
In Scttiof the Verdict Aside Judge Bond Declared ‘ I Have 
Done So Because t thoujfaout There Was no Merit 

in the Plaintiffs Action"—He Dictates 
Formal Statement.

‘KtUboro, Jidy S.—“GenBemen, the courthouse. a ° ' 1 ,w  unfolta- 
powtr beneath high ^  could tendenc*  *»>  “ * »  r e 
make we l«t tbat Tenfct stand," P,e to * *  over important
dramMicslly exc is ing  jndge W 4 M this feelin* imp»rts itself

Bond today in the middle 6f a state- *n ûr*ea‘ ■____
raent following an sward <rf $1,000 to ’ ’rt>*  Frank C*a*.
M in  Loula M. Biisy in her damage' Jttdg* Bond referred to the Frank 
suit against W. H. Stone, Jr., o f case. He bed a fine chance to show 
Greensboro, which ended here this what dictated his course here today, 
morning. The great outside world clamoring for

It was chief of the thrills that at- i u?tfc* to Frank-found it strangely 
tended the trial covering the week, one combating the Georgia crowd claihant- 
in which unbated public sympathy asking for the life of i  man con
i n g  have impressed itself upon a ” -cted by that clamor.
Jury that wrestled hard with the issue "A  few days ago the governor of 
of damages. It slept upon the six Georgia while having upon him the 
last night and arose this morning, a responsibility of standing between- a 
solid eleven contending with a single .man and the gallows, had his man* 
one for a verdict five times as larfce. sion surrounded by excited crowds; so
Finally Willie Thomas, the standpat
ter, yielded to $500 on tbe issues of 
slander and false imprisonment, and 
at 11:15 the courthouse'bell called the 
little town together.

H i* omniscient knew what had tak
en place. Those who affected to have 
been on the “ inside" smiled patron is- 
ingly when a newspaper man guessed 
that *1,000 would be the smallest ami 
$1,500 the largest. Eight had been 
far $7,000 or more, it was whispMedj. 
three for $10,000, one for $2.5,990, and 
a majority always for $6,000. Tha 
defense hoped thruout for an award 
o f nothing. At 11:20 Judge Bond 
called for the issues and the first a* 
to the defendant’? speaking the words 
of the plaintiff as alleged in tiie com
plaint, was answered against him.

Total Verdict for $1,«M.
The jury held that these words 

ware , not true. On the question of 
damages it gives $500.

t)iifthe second cause of action as to 
imprisonment of the plaintiff, the jury 
answered against Mr. Stone. ,. Agam 
the assessment was $£00.

The silence that met this return 
was the supreme tribute to Judge 
Bond’s overpowering the partisan 
spirit. The heaving of excited bo
soms could be heard over the court-!

much as to necessitate his protection 
by armed force. This was done to 
make him disregard his own convic
tion: of duty and rule a question to 
suit the whim and caprice of an ex
asperated mob. I i  that spirit is to 
take charge o f the so-called courts of 
justice, and exact decisions, instead |

Mb* J a l t t A ib a t  Report* No War
ring Made* Ready *o Say ttitt.

THEY WOULD CONSIDER IT

Genuay aadFrsnce Both Might Con
cede Some Thiags She TUaks; Von 
Jagow Says America Has Right to 
Sell A ll the AmnonitiOB She 
Ch oasts.

GERMANY WARNEB 
69 CAREFULLY

Admiral Tiuppel Advises of Conse
quence of Trouble With This Coun
try.

LITTLE HOPE FOR

Se*e« Joyoas Days of Entertainment 
an dEn!igfcte*SM*t CMie t «  Close.

- Tuesday Night.

MANY HEARD MRS. PICKETT

W ife o f Great Confederate Geeeral 
Delighted Audience With Stories . 

o f Men Whs Fought For the 
South,

Tbs presentation Tuesday night of 
“ The Man from Home,”  preceded im
mediately by the concert by the 
Graaville-Hines Company, brought 
to a fitting close the seven joyous 
days of the 1915 Chautauqua. But 
the tnd was a fitting climax. Lov
ers of the good and the true and 
pure on- the stage rejoiced that the 
Chautauqua had brought such a 

VICTORY, well-known and such a widely rec- 
. —  —  ognised popular drama here as that 

Uncle Sam Not Only Would Give from the pen o f Booth Tarkinton. 
Gsod Account But Bring Other N*u- “ A  Pageant of Average Town,-' the 
train to Side of The Allies, He Junior Chautauqua Play, given under 
Thinks; Opinion in Germany on the jairection of the Association, but 
American Crisis Divided. By dulldrenof the city. was presented 

___________■ , ■ TkiMday afternoon, and was a de-

PUN TO H l i R f !!•Was fun arid 1£oH£^ler t&« children, 
amf/of course, was made particularly 
’for them. They seemed to enjoy it. 

Jtr. Granville, of the Granville- 
o f having them based upon cool and Business Meh at Atlantic City Want Hhjss Company, proved one of tha 
deliberate consideration o f the evi* j to Make it Nation-Wide—35 States favorities of the stage this year. To

PROHIBITION

detice in the case, then we’d as w ell1 
do nway with court houses and let

Represented.

enraged or excited groups o f people AnU.Sri*on League o f America Re
deal out what to them appears, thru' 
their excited vision, necessary to 
satiate the cravings c f a cr^jwd act-

hiat was given the distinction of be- 
ink' Burlington’s favorite male vocal 
s tlf. Miss Bentley last Saturday 
evening won the hearts of local 
Chautauqua goers, and Mr. Granville

jail m m

HIS SECOND ATTEMPT TO END 
HIS EXISTENCE.

ing with reason patttiaUy dethron
ed.’’

Judge Bond declared that he is as 
keenly sensitive to the cares of wo
manhood and that in an experience of 
30 years at the bar he had been ap
pealing for the husbands, children and 
relatives o f women. He did His duty 
as a lawyer he said, but he -has a 
very different one as a Judge on the 
bench. “The Judge is the onlj^ man 
who can stand between a jury and tha 
.crowd. And we unconsciously drift 
with the crowd” he said by way of 
explaining how influences gather and 
dominate public acts.

“When I  came to this district I  had 

room -which, despite the absence of . never bssrd o f thi* case,*' he said and 
lidtice was nearly filled in the ftvei*0^  *le immediately after
minutes between bell and owning ^discovering that m the interest of the 
court. Judge Bond bit down ginger- s causa* the complaint against
ly upon his new cigar and A. L.|Mf. Stons h.d b «n  published in t ie  
Brooks, leading counsel for Mr. Stone, jGreensboro Daily News. A  large num- 
moved the setting aside of the verdict > *>er t̂ lese PSP*** kod bean caused 
on the ground o f Us violence to the 
"principles, o f law and to the weight o f 
ihe evidence. Mr. .Brooks declared it 
manifest that the spirit o f the out- 
sidehad been all pervasive and felt 
itself on the inside of the jury box.

Colonel Barringir rose. His disap
pointment was apparent, - Judge Bond 
had not yet remarked but the Judge 
did not betray his amazement. The 
.colonel expected far more and his 
theory was that Judge Bond’s charge 
and daily admonitions to the jury had 
really made it give less than any jury 
without any knowledge of l{he esse 
would have done. When Judge Bond 
made his statement, Colonel Barringer 
protested with vehement eloquence,
Judge Bond had turned to an ani
mated block of stoiw.

Judge Bond called Hiss Hoover, the

to be circulated in the county in which 
the cause was to be tried,”  he con
tinued. “ I  removed the case and 
would h&~s dons ««■ i f  every man in 
North Carolina had signed a petition 
asking me not do so. As soon as I 
got here, I  saw the swells o f passirm 
and prejudice of the’crowd. The 
second day I  saw but allowed to pass 
unnoticed a small ripple o f applause. 
Another day this occurred and I  warn
ed the crowd.”

Couldn’t Understand Jury.
He briefly referred to the facts, 

told what Miss Riley admitted and 
what she denied, what Messrs. Stone, 
KcCuiston and Hicks, and Misses 
Ball, Moore, Morrow, Mrs. Pricheti 
and other witnesses had said against 
the denial o f Miss kiley. “ Three 
white men and five or six ladies ad-

young Ashboro stenographer who has by council-to be of good char-

done such splendid work on the caw 
and asked her td-take down what he 
said.' " I t  is most unfortunate,’’ he 
began, "that any ease should be tried 
with a whirlwind of passion, excite
ment and prejudice sweeping through

ootar, gave their testimony hgainsi 
her. The men said'she confessed, the 
ladies said they saw her take-goods.

“ The jury . hays, said that what 
these witnesses said was untrue and 

(Continued on Page fi.)

Attacks Mann and Underwood.

NOTHING IS SAFE IN
Mexico cmr

elects B2sfc*|> Luther B. Wilson,
President; First of The Big Inspir
ational Meeting, is HeW; Dr. Baker Performwl * » ■ » * »  feat Tuesday af

ternoon. He was assisted by an
artist in his profession in Mr. Hines, 
who prances over the keyboard with 
as much ease as though it had nevtr 
been an effort for him to acquire the 
familiarity with the piano which is 
his. Both afternoon and evening the 

Bandit Soldiers Steal Autos and RMe tw0 Performers were enchored again

Around City in Gay Fsahkm-T&e and * * ain- and whM tfl0“Sht that 
Uniform is Supreme. th«y had satisfied their admirers they

.__ had come to that place where the ap
plause was the louder and the longer. 
Mr. Granville had to refuse positively 
to sing more before he was allowed to 
go ir> peace Tuesday, night but that 
was expected from the reception given 
them oh their first appearance in thc 
afternoon.

Mrs. Pickett Speaks. 
Daughters of the Confederacy, Con

federate Veterans, and admirers of 
the brave endurance of the men who 
followed the leaders of the South 
a half a century ago listened with 
almost breathless silence to the ad
dress on “Friends of Yesterday”  by 

Opiuion Prevails in Washington That Mrs. George E. Pickett, widow of 

International Law is The Rock Up- ih6 said to have led the Sreat- 
®n Which This Nation Firmly est infantry ?hzi-g* ir. all history. 
Stendif and That Anything Less Mrs. Pickett’s address was much in

British Consul PoEc^d to Take Part 
in Jail Delivery; Officers Fight Gun 
Duel in Crowded Street; Thirty 
Thousand engaged in Mad Scramble 
For Food.

S E R W A S N N G  FOR 
COMPROMISE

Would Have The United States Sur
render Some Important Neutral 
Rights—The Suggestion i« Vain.

Will Fail to Suffice.

BRITISH HEROISM 
NEVER CELLED

the nature of recollection;) of the 
men associated in the governmental 
affairs of the Confederacy and witb 
the carrying on of the Civil War. 
She gave vivid illustrations and de
lightful insights into the character

--------  " of Jefferson Davis, of Stonewall Jack-
General Hamilton Tells o f Landing son, Robert E. Lee, and of Genevsl 

on Shores of Gallipoli—The Death U. S. Grant and Mrs. Grant. One of 
Traps Yawn. the most touching also, w£s the in-

_____ _ cident of Abraham Lincoln, tall, lanky,
Turkish Machine Guns Cut Down Gal- bony man that he was, staggering up- 

lant Tommies Like Grain, But They on the porch o f her home in Richmond 
Snip Barbed Wire and Go at The ’ after the Corjfederate Capital was 
Ottomans With Bayonets, Until burned almost to ashes in 1865. He 
Machine Guns Converge Fire. .'came thsre to see the home of George

---------------------- ‘Pickett and to speak a word to his
Some people will think that th » wife, since he and Pickett were such 

fifteen millions a day England is payy-'good friends in their boyhood days. 
ing for the war is a mighty poor ing He siid thAt. he just wsnted to sea 
vestment, and with sn**y prfcjfpeet of ho»£. . . ■
getting the money back.1 ..i * Patfe.)

Opened Artery in Arm With Lead 
Pencil Earlier in Hie Day; Attead- 

. ant Leave* Dow Open a Moment 
and Prisoner Slips Out, CUaba on 
Top o f Cell and Jumps Fifty Feet 
to Sudden Death, Leaves letter Ask
ing Wife to Care of The Babie*, 
Says Life Useless to Him and Ends 
With Request For Prayer That 
Slaughter Will Stop.

Glea Cove, N. Y., July 6.—-Frank 
Holt, the Cornell professor who shot 
J, P. Morgan in his home here last 
Saturday, commited suicide here to
night by jumping from a jail window 
to concrete floor of the court yard 
about fifty feet below.

Holt was under the guard of Je
remiah O’Ryan, a jail attendant. Tho 
prisoner apparently was sleeping 
soundly, and O’Ryan hearing a noiie 
on the other side of the cell tier, left 
his place in front of Hclt’s open door 
and started to investigate. O’Ryr.rt 
heard a noise, which, he said resemb
led an explosion, and hastily returned 
to Holt’s cell, only to find it empty, 
Holt had slipped through the open 
cell door and climbed to the top of thc 
cell tiers to an open winaow through 
which he plunged to the narrow court- 
yatd below.

Dr. Guy Cleghcrn, the jail physician 
and District-Attorney Lewis J. Smith 
were summoned. Dr. Cisghorn ex
amined the body and found that th* 
skull had been crushed and that death 
had been instantaneous.

Useless Now To Live.: 
District-Attorney Smith searched 

Holt’s cell immediately after arriving 
at the jail and found a letter written 
on yellow paper. This letter, whteh 
Holt must have written before he at
tempted suicide early this morning 
when the pencil with which he tried 
to sever an artery, was taken from 
him, was addressed “To My Dears,-’ 
and follows:

“ I  must write once more. The 
mors 1 think about it, the more I 
sec the uselessness of living under 
circumstances such as these. Bring 
up the dear babie in the love of God 
and man. God bless you, my sweet.

Affectionately, Frank.
“ P. S.—All please pardon me for 

al! the heart-ache I have brought you. 
Pray with me that the slaughter will 
stop. My heart breaks. Good-bye.” 

Conflicting Stories of Death.
At midnight there was still consid

erable conftsion in the jail and con
flicting stories as to the manner in. 
which Holt was killed were told by 
those attached to the institution. The 
attendants disagreed as to the , place 
where he body was found. Jeremiah 
Q'Ryan, the keeper, detailed to wat<~-i 
Holt’s ceil, declared that he was posi
tive the body was in a pool of blood 
in the cell when he first saw it.

“ It sounded to me like an explo
sion,” said O’Eyan, giving his versio i 
of what occurred. “ You will have 
hard work to convince me that it was 
not. The cell was in partial darkness 
as the lights had not been fully turned 
on.

“ I was fifteen feet from the cell 
when it happened and my back was 
tamed. I  heard a noise and then ran

into the cell and looked around. It 
was dark.

" I  couldn’t see at first . Then. I  
found the body in a pool of blood in a 
corner of the cell.

“Holt bad been in remarkable good 
spirits. He had laughed and jokiM 
earlier in the evening. That made 
me suspicious.”

POTATO SLIPS ARE HERE

Those who bare been waiting 
so long for potato slips can send 
for them no*, they are here. 
We have only been able to secure 
the Norton Yam as yet, bat as 
this is tbe best variety, press me 
all will be glad to get them. Please 
tell your neighbor, and come 
quickly, potato plants do not last 
long unless planted. Will have 
Nancy Hall plants next week, but 
get these while they are to be 
had.

BAKACAS AND PHILATHEAS TO 
MEET.

The Baraca-Phiiathea City Union, 
'composed of nearly all the organised 
Bsrsca and Philathe classes of the 
various churches of the city, will hold 
its regular monthly meeting in the 
Webb Avenue M. E. church next Sun
day afternoon at four o’clock. This 
rmeotlng was to have been held last 
Sunday afternoon, but owing to the 
presence o f the Chautaqua, it was 
postponed one weak.

We understood the program commit
tee is arranging a very interesting 
program for this meeting, which wilt 
doubtless be. both delightful and help
ful. Among the business matters 
that will be transacted is the semi-an
nual election o f officers. Because c f 
these very important matters that 
will claim the attention of the Union 
at this meetings every class holding 
membership in the organization is 
urged and expected to have a large 
representation of its members present;- 
The public is also cordially invited to 
attend the meeting.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST...

Jsaucd by the U. S. Weather Bureau,.
Washington, D. C„ for the Week
Beginning Wednesday. July 7, 1915.

For South Atlantic and East Gulf 
States: Fair weather with normal 
temperatures will prevail during the 
next foid- days except that showers 
are pn 'mble on the South Atlanti: 
coast- The weather will become un-r 
settled with possibly showers after' 
the tenth and continue untii the close 
of the week.

There’s a lot of peace plans run
ning loose about the country. Why 
not try them out on Mexico?

I f  Mr. Bryan would only go to 
Europe we believe he. could end the 
w*r. ‘ He would talk it to death.
' _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ 'V’t
■■ It ’s a poor mother who can’t dis
cover extraordinary brains in her. own 
offspring without the use of a micro
scope.
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— " .  ■"-  ; Washington, July 5.—Indicationa in
Say D k -Hu  Weekly”  Fn tcnU e, aflewr quarters tonight were th*t dif- 

W M U  C«a|it! Their Secrete. Acuities between tbe United States 
———  and Germany over submarine war-

San Francisco, Cml., July 6,— Pas- fare m a y  be solved in informal di- 
M f t  of a law to compel editors to piomatic discussions prior to the final 
stow their financial interest io pol- drafting of the. German reply, 
ides they advocate was recommended The seriousness of the isme between 
by William Jennings Bryan today in the United States and Germany has 
an address before the International so impressed officials in Berlin that 
Press Congress at the Pan*ma-Pa- they are undertaking to learn through 
cific Exposition. Mr. Bryan put peace Ambassador Gerard informally ex- 
and polities aside and appeared as a actly what modifications of the sub- 
journalist. ■ marine campaign will .satisfy the

Mr. Bryan further advised signed American demand for the protection 
stories and editorials in newspapers, of its rights, without reducing the 
He commended the influence of the effectiveness of the submarine as a 
“one-man edited weekly” as being weapon against Germany’s enemies.
greater than, that of a corporation- ______  - ' ■

owned daily newspaper and expressed COLOXEL HARVEV HAS Hl$ SAY. 
disapproval o f “ independent publica-
tions.”  ...

Experience . ini the State Depart- Mr- Bryan had ample cause to re- 
ment, Mr. Bryan said, had convinced si* n- How lon*  w™Id Thomas Jeffer* 
him that public welfare would be so»  have '•'ontinued as secretary ■ of 
benefited by a law compelling editors state rece*v‘n8 a completed mes- 
to tell that pecuniary interest in gov- sa£* to a foreign power with the curt 
eftimentai policies they advocated so Direction to sign here? What would 
the public mighS know what weight ^an'e* Webster have done, i f  every 
their editorials deserved, morning for four days after the ans-

“It seems reasonable to suppose," ’n® a C1*s' s Isden with portents of 
Mr. Bryan said, “ that the signing, of war' h«  had been obliged to say that

President Filmore had not consulttd 
or even communicated with him, tlie 
secretary of state? inquires Colonel 
George Harvey. .

“ It  is a simple fact beyond the pos
sibility of successful dispute that no 

i President has treated a secretary of

editorials and news reports would 
contribute both »  ecewecy and to 
the reputation of writers. It is oni 
o f the injustices of the present sys
tem that men who furnish the literary 
ability, editorial writers a’hd newspa
per correspondents, often live in ob- 
security while the corporations from jstate a3 contemptuously as Mr. Wil-

which they draw pay reap an unfair Json has treated Mr- Br-va,!; nor,e would
jhave dared to do so; none could have
done so without evoking sharpest
criticism from press and people. And
it does not suffice to say that the
President had no time to waste in con-

“profit from their genius-”
Mi’. Bryan said that no man could 

write on public questions without bias 
*nd suggested that “ independent 
newspapers,”  become “bi-partisan," 
and present articles signed by repre
sentatives of both sides of political 
questions.

GERARD EXPECTS GERMANY TO 
MAKE COUNTER-PROPOSAL.

Seeking to Prevent Shipment of War 
Monition* on Piasenger Ships.— 
E l change of Views Xow in Pro

gress.

ALL DIFFICULTIES MAY BE

Steering suggestions dr advice thac 
he knew in advance would be worth- 

is; if this were true, then nothing 
could be more certain than that thc 
President himself w*i decisively culp
able in naming and retaining such 
an one in the only position whose oc
cupant's authority and name are recog
nized by every government on earth-. 
Happily for Mr. Wilson, Jtr. Bryan-, 
conceited and blundering as ever, diii 
not set up at once his real and j<l«t 
cause of resentment, bat the end cC 
this chapter we surmise has not yet

"Bobs”

cent at
eet or two “Bobs” for a 

II the better stands and stoves.

\JLTHATS the idea in 
W  “Bobs” Little One?

W hy, just to give youa 
chewier chew, a m intier 
peppermint—a bit of class 
in  your gum. Made heart 
shaped, so you’ll know 
them by sight and nobody 
can slip anything else to 
you when you say **Bobs*

Everybody Mkes fm — “B©bss

D6M raKHQt
“Because Mr. Bryau su s jtw a r. Be 

means io torpedo the 'ftpnincratfc 
patty precisely as Mr. RooeereJt sh»i 
the fatal bolt into the Republican or
ganization three years age this very 
month. Just as there was nothing 
personal then, so there will be noth
ing personal now. The groeod o f un
dying principle upon which Mr. Xoo#e- 
velt took his stand was only high; 
Mr. Bryan’s is both hlyp and dry. 
Today it is peace-at-any-price; tomor
row it will be Prohibition; next week, 
Woman Suffrage; next month, thc 
Single Term; ami finally, o f course, 
Government Ownership and th* Money 
-Power. Sadly .but firmly, step by 
step, the Commoner will draw farther 
and farther away from tto President 
until the break, as the experienced 
Mr. Roosevelt clearly forseeq, will 
become personal and irreparable.”

I f it is ever'to become government 
ownership and the money devil it is 
very much the business of Col. Har
vey, we suppose. The clever aud 
caustic editor of the North America!) 
■Review is there to look cut for govern
ment ownership and the money devil, 
or if not he might as well be, as tha: 
is the position accorded to him by 

common consent.
In the North American for July 

Colonel Harvey reminds Bryan and 
Wilson and all and sundry that lie 
urged more than two men ride an ass 
one. must ride behind.”  He now pro
duces a Jeremiad from another pro
verb, this from Issiah, “That which 
is crushed breaketh out into a viper.’’

Mr. Bryan, says Colonel Harvey, 
was never trained or even designed 

by nature to be a household pet,”  He 
needed room end air from the day 
of hi* bll'th, and “ in recent years he 
has so accustomed himself to sit ac 
the head of the table that occupying

subordinate placo could not but be 
irksome to a degree, to say nothing 
of pretending to enjoy playing a sec
ond fiddis by the kitchen stove after 
supper,”  Colonel Harvey continues as 
follows:

“Thai the conciliatory hote to Ger
many Was a pretext, not a reason, is 
clearly proved by Mr. Bryan’s own 
tnuddied explanations no less than by 
a comparison with the peremptory 
declaration of February 10 and MaJ 
13 to which he attached his signature 
without making protest. * * * His 
patience was exhausted, his spirit was 
sore, even his abundant flesh was 
weak. Nothing so became him as 
secretary of state, it is commonly re
marked, as his retirement—a verdict 
from which we should hesitate to dis
sent. But it Was -not the act itself 
which caused for exeorietion; it was 
the manner, the disingcnuousness, the 
chosen time of his doing, that was 
ignoble. To gratify his passion for 
notoriety and lucre and incidentally to 
revenge himself upon the man who 
had humiliated him, he did not hesi
tate to strike a foul blow which might 
easily have constituted a betrayal i.f 
hin country.

“That a secretary of state of this 
union should have seized upon a mo
ment which might have been fateful 
to emphasize by both words and net 
an impression which he must have 
known to be false seems even in.the 
face of the fact incredible. But that 
is precisely what Mr. Bryan did, and 
he can never be forgiven and can 
never again be tolerated by American 
citizens who are not whoiiy devoid 
either of intelligence or of patriotism, 
Mr. Bryan’s official career is ended. 
That he will continue to exist as a 
public misance must be assumed.”

The colonel finds it impossible to 
withhold from Mr. Wilson a very con
siderable measure of responsibility for 
his own premier’s ruthless tempting 
of fate. He appointed Mr. Bryan 
secretary of state “with full know
ledge o f his mental incompetency and 
of his moral delinquencies. Excuse 
for the selection was found in the 
President’s presumed obligation to thc

uWhen it*s 90 in the shade I drink 
Pepsi-Cola and keep cool1
When the sun rides high and the 
heat simmers up from the pavement, 
there’s nothing you need more than 
a bracing glass of Pepsi-Cola

Brings to heat worried mind and 
body—in the office or on the street 
—the refreshed, invigorated feeling 
that makes you complete the day’s 

work w ith  a 
dash.
D rop  around the corner 
to the fountain with your 
nickel, or to the dealer in 
bottied PepsL

PEPSI-Cola
For AH Thirsts— Pepst-Cola

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L. M. SQUIRES, Proprietor

tiM »»* 
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■ • Burlington, N. C.

the skies Mr. Bryan’s character, his 
justice, his sincerity, his transparent 
integrity, his Christian principle.—and 
so or. adnauseam,

“ Let us recall for a moment the in
stance to which we have referred ns 
the chief indication of Mr. Bryun pos
session of these admirable attributes 
which confronted Mr. Wilson. (1) 
Mr. Bryan demanded and obtained in 
Nebraska primaries for the election 
of delegates to th* Baltimore conven
tion who should pledge themselves 
to heed the instructions from the pri
maries respecting candidates. (2) As 
a candidate for delegate, he promised 
definitely to support either Clark or 
Wilson, but announced that he would 
pot serve if instructed for Harmon. 
(3) Clark carried the primaries and 
Bryan, as an instructed delegate, ac
cepted hia commission; (4) Bryan 
deserted Clark as soon as Clark ob
tained a majority of the votes in tho 
convention and seemed certain to be 
nominated, upon the ground that he 
must be unworthy because he had re
ceived the vote of New York. (5> 
Bryan proposed several candidates 
who were obviously unavailable, care
fully excluding Mr. Wilson’s name 
from his list. (6) Wilson was .nomin
ated, not in consequence of Bryan’s 
support but in spite of his subtle ef
forts to the contrary. (7) Bryan 
urged tlie nomination of Clark for 
Vice President—of the self-sane Clark 
whom he had pronounced unworthy of 
the Presidency, to which as Vice 
President he might at any moinen; 
succeed; therby in his fright at pos
sible consequences to himself brazenly 
belying his oVn professions of virtu
ous opposition and revealing himself
as a self-seeking marplot, disloyal to 

man who achieved his nomination at a friend, a repudiator of :his own
Baltimore, but none knew better than
Mr. Wilson himself that no such debt people.

pledges and a betrayer of Jjis own

existed as a consequence of any in
tention on the part of Mr, .Bryan, 
none knew better than he ihat tha

“With this record of perfidy before 
his eyes President Wilson took Bryan 
to his besom rather than have him on

very consummation so gratifying to 'his back and extolled him to Ameri-
himself yras the resuh of as base a 'can embodiment of
betrayal o f tru tt «s ever stained the 'character, justice, sincerity, 
annals of American polities; and yet [ parent integrity and Christian prin- 
he accorded to him the highest honor (eiple. I f  now he has. discovered Shat 
within Ms g ift and *s since lauded to th* Prophet Iniab ipeke truly when

Potato Slips

FREE!
Tbe Twice-A-Week Dispatch

Is anxious to increase its User!ption list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY 1st. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of-the Biggeat Inducements ever offered by any twiee-a- 
week paper.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and July 1st
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(EitheE Nancy Hal! or Norton Yam Variety.)

Thia applies to old a* well as new subscriber*, but vou muat 
pay before July 1st. to get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of these varieties have been scarce and high 
and this is the chance of a life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tell your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively be withdrawn 
July 1st Now is tbe time; Act Quick; 

Do it Now!

he said, 'that which is cruihe^ 

breaketh. out into a viper,’ and 'liter 
shall learn with Job that ‘the viper's 
tongue shall slay him,”  can any but 
himself be held to blame?”

Sometime* »  man is a cmrik 'ftnd 
also a ae!f-et»tter.

I f  Mr. Bryan takes the chair o f 

political economy tn the Indiana uni

versity, Tom Taggart ought to take 

the chair of practical politics in the 
same institution.

PeopVj who lit* 
tkoiildet throw

in ctone houses

POOR F
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BritStfc Ste*(»er b a jw i  f t » «  Sdb* meanwhile deluging heir witk dttWi. 
Mtriiw fcjr h rtte r f aI Father sat One shot put th* wireless appafitt« 
S**-vffce Cj|t |h  i*  *?W« i  on tha Anglo-CulifornUn out of ap-

:> ip- T * ;: '  tion, Finding he co*ld *et‘«jca#e by
th *  Tfcen Steps 4* T W  Wheel » * i  running for it, Capt-ParslowderoUd 
- S t«cn  VesaeJ to Avoid Tt A m all his attention to maneuvering his 
: V U l  Skettf FIr  lU d i  aad Rills Ship so as to prevent the submarine 

: M m  M e*; Dm tn jers Come ta | tt. from using torpedoes effectively.
■. ;«» .■ ' \ C*pt»in a Brave M u .

- . “Our captain Was a. brave man,'

<jwenst»«ml Juiy 6 —With niaa said one o f the narratfirs. “ He kept 
& *£  tailors stretched On her «M t. h“  post on the bridge, eooly g irt** 
eight men tying wounded W ow, and order3 a* the submarine, drcled 
fcersider* riddled with shot and shell,, around u» vainly asekiag to get a 
« » »  Britldi steamship Angto-C*li- (P o tio n  mom which it could give iii 
foraian eteaMed into Queenstown har* *  death blow with torpedoes. AU 
■per & *■.m eudi* after Iw/tog with- ^  *MW the underwater boat con- 
oto&d the attack of a  German sob- tin"e<I t0 «ii>  <*“ t *nd shell u p a  
m g lm  io r four; hours. The ship’s. «.* and at times was so close that she 
escape from destruction was 2tw>m- i waa able to employ rifle fire effeetive- 
plithed -with no other means of de-|*y> A t least one shell blew tbe cap- 
fenee than the indomitable spirit of ; ta n̂ °® tile bridge killing him out-

her captain and crew, combined with 
masterly seamanship, which enabled 
h « f  to frustrate tiie efforts o f her as
sailant to torpedo her.

The story of how Capt. Parsiow 
stood on the bridge, o f the Angl<K 
Californian amidst a rain o f shot and 
cahaly directed the movements o f his 
ship until he was killed by a shell, I 
and how his place was taken by his j

right and terribly mutifcttag him 
Just before that he had given orders 
to launch the boats, but this waa very 
difficult under the shell (ire. Several 
men were struck ds>wn while working 
at the davits. Ultimately four boats 
were got overboard and we rowed 
away until picked up.” :

Son Takes Father’s Place.
The son of Captain Parsiow, serv-

son until British destroyers appeared j lrL% as mate, was standing by
and compelled the submarine to W his Other’s side when the latter was 

was told by the survivors. ,ki!Jed- down
The Anglo-Californian left Montreal. **>’ the violence of the explosion, 

for the British Isles on^June 24. Thej Springing to his feet he seized the 
submarine was Righted at 8 oclocfc last wheel and a3 ably as his father had 
Sunday morning. Capt. Parsiow or-1 done- continued dodging the suh- 
dered full steam shead and wireless marine- Another shell burst along- 
calls for assistance were sent out. '5ide 'nim shattering one of the spokes

FRESH AIR BAKING MEANS 
BETTER COOKING

“ V^ES! I am doing all my baking in 
X a NEW  PERFECTION Oven on a 

NEW  PERFECTION Oil Cook- 
stove this summer.”
“It bakes bread so richly browned—such 
delicious biscuits — such light, fluffy 
cake.”
The secret is the current of fresh hot air > 
assing continually ov^r and under the 

-drying out the steam and preven
ting sogginess, an exclusive advantage 
of the NEW  PERFECTION Oven.
With a N EW  PERFECTION Oil 
CookstoveandaNEW PERFECTION 
Oven you can have a cool, clean kitchen 
aii summer. No v/ood to cut: no coal 
to cariy; no smoke or ashes.
The N EW  PERFECTION is like a 
gas stove.. It is ready day or night. 
Needs no priming. Made in 1, 2, 3 
and 4 burner sizes. Hardware dealers 
and general stores everywhere.

Vte Aladdin Security Oil 
or D ia m o n d  W h i t e  O i l
io obtain the best results in oil 
Stoves, Heaters and Lamp*.

I

IO N
&

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Wiuhi^toa, D. C. (Nawienar) CVdoHt, N. C- 
Norfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) C kw W w t W. Va.
Wduamd.V*. QerieW e. S. C.

g rin i d at hfa peat.
TW  rhn ievt S. O. S. ealb tfetf b k i 

haen eeot act a i  the ftrat alan* ted  
reached those aHe to give nets than 
passive assistance however, and Brit
ish destroyers appeared. On their ap
pearance the submarine abandoned 
the attack and, submerged. Young 
Parsiow was . still at the wheel whan 
the destroyers came up.

. ia the t a w  lew * as ftf#-

For sole by Merchants Supply Co., 
Burlington and Graham.

RACE RIOT FOLLOWS Ml'RDER IN 
OGOKGU.

BOTH LOSE HEAVILY IN THS 
DARDANELLES.

Turks Lbae Twenty Theosaad in
Three Days; Many AUies SUugh- 

; tered. .
London, July 5.—The total Turkish 

casualties in the Dardanelles1 opera
tions between- June 28 and July 2 
were S,lS6 men. killed and 15,000 
wounded, according to ahnouncement 
today by the British official bureau.
. Berlin, via The Hague and London, 

July 5.—The Constantinople corres
pondent of the Zeitung Am Mittag re
ports that the British lost 19,000 men 
in the last twelve days fighting around 
Seddul Bahr on the Gallipoli penin
sula. He states that he saw thou
sands of wounded transported to hos
pital ships while the dead were left 
unburied. The dispatch continues: .

“The climax in this awful carnags 
was reached on the morning of July 
1, after a three-day offensive that 
failed utterly. Boats traveled to and 
from the transports for hours with 
the wounded.

The Turks learn that Alexandria, 
Cairo, and the islands occupied by 
the British are literally choked with 
wounded.

“The Turkish losses were measur
ably less and lighter; half the in
jured already are back in the fight.”

Farmer Shot to Death aad Mob G*e» 
Out and Kills Two faoaeeat Xe»

, groes.

DR. D. A. LONG TO RETUiOi TO 
NORTH CAROLINA.

He Resigns the Presidency of Union 
Christian College, Merom, bid.

Merom, Ind., July 4.—Dr. D, A. 
Long, oncc pastor of the Christian 
chuich at Raleigh, N. C., and presi
dent of Antioch College, Ohio, resign
ed as president of Union Christian 
College, Merom, Indiana, and wiil re
turn to North Carolinn, Isis native 
State, to make his home. Ho will firsf- 
go with his isoî , Joseph, to Lake 
Alfred, Fla., to look rfcer his farm 
near that place. His wife, Mrs. 
Louia E. Long will go to Raleigh and 
spend some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles H, Belvi.i. Dr. Long 
and his family will bo greatly missed 
from thc ranks of tha educators - ii 

Western Indiana and Eastern lllj.ioi 
He was pastor c f the College Church, 
president c,f the Merom State Bank 
and president of the college.

Macon, Ga., July 5.—An all day 
search by officers and an armed posse 
of farmers faiied today to reveal the 
whereabouts of the negro slayers of 
Sfia* Turner, prominent planter » f  
Jones county who was shot Sunday 
near Sound Oak.. Two negroes were 
killed by infuriated friends o f Turner 

{shortly after the murder, but quiet 
'prevailed in the county today and the 
authorities said they expected no fur
ther trouble;

Sheriff Etheridge said he had heard 
that several negroes had been killed 
in the race riot Sunday night bat that 
he had seen the bodies of oily two, 
Alonso Greene and his young son, of 
Wayside. “They, had nothing to do 
with the murder of Silas Turner,” 
added the sheriff.

Will Gordon, one of three negroes 
brought here for safekeeping by 
sheriff’s deputies, is said to have told 
the Jones county authorities that be 
saw the shot fired that killed Turne?. 
Gordon, the officers said, accused 
Thomas Brooks of killing the planter.

According to Gordon’s story, Tur
ner went to Brook’s home near Round 
Oak to collect a bill, and Brooks sh'it 
the planter in the back of the head. 
Friends of Turner found his body 
and started out to avenge his death. 
■Telephone wires to Bound Oak aal 
vicinity were cut last night, it was 
said, and news of the disturbance did 
not reach here until early today, when 
the deputies arrived with three ne
groes, who were taken in custody be
fore the mob found them.

ALFALFA KNOCKS OUT THE 
••BLUES," SAYS HOMEOPATHS.

Persons Fed on Tincture Get so Hun
gry They Can Hardly Wait For 

Meals.

Chicago, 111., July 4.—Members of 
the American Institute of Homeopa
thy concluded thoir annual convention 
here today and ajourned.

Alfalfa as a remedy for indigestion 
and mental depression v,^s recom
mended by Dr. Alexander L. Black
wood of Chicago. He told of experi
ments* made with the new remedy at 
a Chicago hospital.

“ During the past yeai- observations 
were made of the action o f alfalfa on 
seventeen persons,” he said. “ All of 
them noted that they grew so hungry 
that they could scarcely wait for their 
meals. Their minds were clear and 
bright, all bodily functions were 
stimulated and it was impossible to 
have the blues.”

Alfalfa is converted into a tincture 
and used internally. Its use, said Dr. 
Blackwood, m s  accompanied by an 
immediated delightful feeling of well 
being increased appetite and weight.

“AU bodily functions were stimu
lated and it was impossible to have 
the blues.”  said the physician’s report. 
The tincture is known as Medieafco 
Saltiva.

Dr. Ben Bradley of Hamlet, Ohio, 
also has made experiments with Al
falfa,? said Dr. Blackwood, and he 
believes it to be a  coming drug.

It stimulates digestion and will 
prove of gn a t value in dealing with

RUSSIAN SUBMARINE DESTROY 3 
BIG FOE.

Leader of German Line in Baltic Fighl 
Torpedoed, Petrogre<? Reports,

, London, July 4.—Thu Russian gen
eral naval staff, according to Beuter’s 
Pctrograd correspondent, reports that 
a German battleship nf the Deutsch
land type, leading the enemy’s line in 
Friday’s naval battle in the Baltic 
Sen, was blown up by two torpedue-s 
discharged by a Russian submarine.

Plucky Fighl of Albatross.
Berlin, July 4.—By wireless to Say- 

ville.—The plucky fight of the Ger
man mine layer Albatross, against 
four Russian cruisers of the armored 
class and what is cnarged by German 
naval officers as a Russian violation 
of Swedish neutrality claimed public 
attention in Berlin today.

According to Swedish and Danish 
reports, the Albatross in a dense fog 
lost sight of accompanying cruisers 
and suddenly was attacked by four 
big ships. The mine layer fought 
desperately for several hours, but was 
driven towards the Swedish coast and 
finally entered Swedish waters. Tbe 
captain ran the ship aground near 
Kenviker.

The Russians, it is said, continued 
firing long after the Albatross enter
ed Swedish territory. The Oestegar.i 
lighthouse was hit and the keeper 
was compelled to flee.

The Albatross was hit about thirty 
times. Lieut. Loewenberg and 27 men 
were killed and many others were 
wounded. One shell entered the ship 
hospital, killing ten wounded men and 
fatally wounded a doctor.

German Crew Interns.
After the Albatross was beached the 

captain assembled the crew around 
tha flag flying aft, the foremast hav
ing shot away. They sang the national 
hymn and gave three cheers for thc 
Emperor and the Fatherland. The 
captain then struck the flag and re
queued the Swedes to intern ship and 

crew.
The Swedish government, these ad

vices say, immediately ordered the 
Swedish minister at Petrograd to pro
test vigorously against the violation 
of Sweden's neutrality.

The Russian cruisers, after the 
action with the Albatross, were en
gaged by one large warship and sev-

F0R
Peas, Soy Beans, Late Seed Irish Potatoes, Clover Seed, and 
other grain you expect to seed for iate planting:, if we do 
not hav* it in stock, will order it for you at lowest 
market price.

WE ALSO
Have full line of Corn, Oats, C. S. Meal and Hull*, Sweet 
Dairy and Horse Feed. Shipstuff, Bran, Good Bread Meal 
and all kinds of produce.

WE ARE
Exclusive Agents for J. ALLEN SMITH S PEERLESS, and 
MOUNTAIN CITY Fine Feed. Also DAN VALLEY and 
MELROSE Flour and Feed, which is the VERY BEST!

:: Come To Headquarters ::

MERCHANTS SUPPLY COMPANY
Burlington - - and Graham, N. C.

 ̂CAKES and CANDIES
Reduced In Price, All Twenty* 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - * 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people’s debts. Nothing delivered. Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
“THE LAM ES ’ STORE."

S i

eral small German cruisers off the BECKER GETS HIS REPRIEVE.
coast and disappeared hotly pursued ------- -
by the Germans. Albany, N. Y., July 1.—Gove^ncr 

--------- -------------- Whitman today granted Charles Beck
er, the former New York police lieu
tenant under sentence-of death, a re
prieve until July 2G. The governor 
said ht would take no further action 
in the case. This means that if  the 
United States supreme court does not 
interfere Becker will hove to die.

LAST LAUGH WAS BEST.

The joker who mi'kes a bad joke de
serves to have it turned on him, as 
it very often is, says the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

A man who dined at a restaurant 
was asked in the ordinary way by 
the waiter what he would have for 
 ̂tho next course.
j “You may bring me stewed apples 
and cream.”

! “Yes, sir.”
| “Only let me have them without the 
cream.”
| “Yes, sir; most certainiy, &ir.”
I “And without thc apples, please.” 

The waiter disappeared, and soon re-

SUBMARINE RAISED WITH CREW 
LIVING.

Only One Man Died While German 
U-30 Was on Bottom of The Sea. 
Amsterdam, via London, July 5.— 

Thc German submarine U-30, sunk off 
the mouth of the En;s through an 
accident, has been raised and only one 
man of thc crew, who wero on tha 

turned with a plate on which lay a i seabottoni, is dead, according to dis-
spoon and a little powdered sugar. 
The customer looked surprised.

“ It’s your stewed apples and cream, 
sir, without the stowed apples and 
without the cream,” said the waiter.

The item figured on the bill just the 
same and the customer had to pay fa?

SMOKING ON FARMS.

Time was when smoking in the 
country was infrequent but in these 
jdays of high prices and automobiles 
thousands of farmers enjoy pipes and 
cigars and their help use cigarettes. 
In thc olden days there was little dan
ger from fires on this account, but 
there is danger today. The owner of 
â farm would not think of lighting his 

^plps in the barn, but his hands will. 
| Farmers should watch their help so as 
[to guard against carelessness with fire. 
! Farmers should carry insurance, but 
they should see to it that buildings
are not burned. In very few casss 
does the policy really cover actual loss 
to the insured.

The women always have the last 
word, even in the moving pictures.

patches to the Telegram.
The under-water boat has been tow

ed to Kraden for repairs.

Mrs. Nuwed— When we got married 
didn’t you promise me a new hat ev
ery season?

Nuwed—But you never told me that 
there were about a dozen hat seasons 
a year.—Life, .

------- ----O---------- - " '‘“ i-V.i'

A dispatch from Mexico states that- 
four years of war (God save the 
marl!) has cost that country three 
hi!” .'..ed and eighty-four million de-1- 
l.i i\». During that period it has not 
had quite so many provisional presi
dents.

-----------u-----------
This world is a queer place. But 

say—what a squeev place it would be 
if it were not queer!

A London dispatch says that “ it is 
now Germany’s move.”  And sh* 
seems to be moving three men to Eng
land’s one.

The new secretary of state was not 
selected because, of his chautauqu* 
rgcord.

[NT



!■ § ««*** « H  rttga a w e r  ouir P**- 
d * .  (fia/ur f t t i t i t  t w  jw n .
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BiwWiftMl wwito *  p*y4ip ittT. 
XfceM is not •  town in North Garotina
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:J«v

. Mr*, ffck ij#  W *a

‘le ff
' « «  you >U *M t'W t

bbomj, bat h u m  a f th em f& -
c t tm tn .  ' W

U fa ; jn *  #  Money: you 
fcjgMVt i
W  ntas h*s Ifca-rigfetto t*S* money 
;?i*h e  ha* promiaad te »ay

i f  spend it w is e *  f i r  lictiim  or 
death, and than he thoaidacquaint 

the eircumsUuvceshi* creditor i 
land request kit permission for an **-

tfce wife o f
W a.& M i Ztotaadwdfr M M f i i  
patfenef the f*gU<»*,.*»d they N k  
J **«4  $r*«Mfce »ie*<**fc*e PBaw in  
^ J t a t i^ lv M *  H*rt. '

«*o  « tn  o » «MMdn#HlNiiU 
Virginia b a t * * M ,-* »d  _ . 
the** v i « t  to the V U t^ -S ou k , *tf
t fe^ im rttttW '-o f TriiljHliir drtnt.
tke' brave ftenflr tw H i i l « M  toU 
to -the P re «4 eB t* ii6 | it )rw ife  the 
little incident ot  hi* wife dwing the 
■war. •

Many heaatlfBl inriilinttVthc Hte 
of; .this- coefr' . t f t ^ ir i;-. W wMn « 4  
o f her » ayMrtn«tn^r - WUfr fijjri cr« of 
the war; t i » i f r i a t d  from 
-the

4teatfna4 M h  "**1̂  
Cor fee « m  «m u 4  I*

CHATHAK M3SLD FOM
AMfWSbT.

erri people love lie r  far M r nteefc i*« 
of character, iui4 .fcii£te** a f the hal-

n r avhaiiivttMi teD m  
I  f l k t  jkManri at J V r  
M b  n i a M  v i a  au

j mention of tine upon hi* •ceevnt, ttie
Itime.nuist eome when the mail i^ho i!® )^  memory o f the W *» A *  a^airied, 

et has no regard for hte obligations ■will (after being engaged te kWt, a soldier,
__ be'iostraeiW by his neighbors and | when she was at t ie  a (» .e f  #y« yeflft'.

‘ M i *  Soy Beans and field peas now. ‘« * * *  * • *  his church. Imagine j Mrs, Pickett was entertaiWi whUe in 
^.;.r: q ,  a supposed Christian going to heaven !th« «ty-by the various women's clubs

■Have you got your potato plants. owin*  iust debts that he ^*s refused of BurlinSton and Graham. They met
, . « * ■  Ill fe 1 a ft AW J% ̂   ̂Ik ̂  alÂ Aî  * ' HU1 _ 4m

J * ,  ̂ rtiil have a few left. t0 ver^  rt wlU ^  muth easl’ r 
_____________ . for-a rich man to enter the kingdom

It ,  lM fc at tkt - ,  — ______
Kerch Carelioa, under tb#

•Peas always bi'ing a good 
hare you sown yours yet?

price, of heaven than for a dead beat to 
-walk the. golden streets with a song 
upon his lips and a harp within his

Chautauqua’s come and Chautau-. 
qoa'8 go, but the knockers we have 
W«h os always. . j

hand.

RAISING SALARIES.

v%hat has become o f the people who; litis is an age ot salary raising 
used to regard their word as their j with our public officials. The salary 
» # * ?  Is it possible that the bond o f our Mayor is now twelve hundred 
hjfk b̂een forfeited t  • dollars per year, or a hundred dollars

---- - ------ per month and in addition ihe U>Wij
i ’tjf your just debts before you is to feed his horse, but he is to 

a cent for pieasure, and after furnish • his own horse and’ buggy. 
. have paid these and all other The chief o f police is to receive a 

obligations, i f  you want to go salary o f f960.00, or' eighty dollars 
mad, it is nobody's business per month, and in addition to his form- 

tikt this thing of refusing to pay your er duties, .he is to collect the water 
dehts and spending your earnings for rents and help to look after the sani- 
pjeosure is wrong, dead wrong. . taVy condition of the city white both

-----, -  of these salaries look large compared
We still need money, and will thank with wfc»t the former officials have 

those who owe and can spare the been receiving, still it is not large if 
money to pay what they can upon the oWcials get busy, keep busy and 
their subscription. Those who pay upon the job all the time,, they can 
now, will be regarded as our true earn this much and more by close st~

her at the depot; and shc « e t  with 
the organizations after the itteture at 
the home of Mrs. T. Sd||rt, where 
a reception was given m hoQbr o f Mrs* 
Pickett. The veterans were also pre
sent at this reception.

.ftyrwM :' W & m . S »» * »w « f . h * s « »
; Q & ** fe
iM U P T «M r t  Y e ro  OW. '*
. I •• ••:>

■’JfJfc6p6^,' j| iy  6.—tm em *n  Wrem?,. 
a »'Sfcn-»boitt twenty years o il, i* { 
alleged to have attempted eriaunal 1 
assault upou a little white girl, Eatel j 
Foster, the twelve-year-old daughter j 
o f CUaries p, Foster, a respected far 
mer Kviag1 about ' two miles west o f '1 
Mt. Vernon Springs. The little' * 
girl with a cousin about fifteen 
years. oU'-hud. the negro were in the 
field Friday afternoon chopping cot- 
to4,. when the negro got the white 

to go to the spring for some 
water. Fortunately Mr. A. W. Dixon, 
an uncle o f the child, was riding along

friends, and those who pay ir.ter will 
be regarded, yes regarded as our 
friends too, but we do need it now.

LOST EJS RABBIT FOOT.

Our. good friend, Jeter Luckj) Patil- 
lo, Ex-Chief o f Police, who has held 
tka office of chief for a long nuiatar 

years possibly ten or more, !apt 
ta t last Monday night, when Mr. E. 
M .Long was elected to fill his place, 
^eter- felt that had them all beat until 
the very last minute, but when He 
learned that Mr. Long had consented 
to' accapt the position, he had a weak
ness of the kneec and knew that he 
*ad at last lost out. Like all police- 

he had made some enemies and 
jj*f%09rse, they are glad of his defeat 
^ o  man can be the chief e f police

the Granviile-Hines Con^uvay, thi 
Avon players gave their flne presents, 
tion of “The Man from Home.” It 
is considered one of the best efforts 
from the pen of its author, Booth 
Tarkinton, and it more tliah measurt-d 
up to its reputation. The caste would 
be hard to improve upon on the most 
cultured stages of tbe country, ye; 
their show of Tuesday night wouid 
have been even better than it was if 
exhibited on the stage of an opera 
house, particularly because o f tlie four 
walls that would have held the voke«.

The scene of the- story is laid in a 
little Italian tpwu, T *>  -^young 
Americans, brother a ml heir
and heireso to fc^-big o i a
late wealthy Indian* m vJM w ioe  ac
quainted with the titled family of ar. 
Englishman, and a French woman 
the resort. The American heir U 
about to be entrapped in matrimony 
by the French woman who wanted 
nothing but bis ntensy, and the son 
of a titled English family was lo 
be married to the American hair**.* 
that she might have a title, the coc- 
dition of the engagement being that 
she pay the fallow three quarters; of 
a million a* “a settlement”  befn*

______  tho wedding could fee solemnized. Ike
Hairing qualified as administrator guardrail of the young Am erjf«» 

upon the effects of the late E. M .; brother and sister, a rising young at-

After the concert Tuesday night byjthe road by tKe field and his atteii-

-

m t  n i M i i n f n i H t y H  •Iw L a r tlfy T H iu r x jL
4 w- 'ytrs'*.

Si&iZSt
.W  '4 t-T

• M

■ V

-J it

. . .  i v « e * t »  ... _ i . v ,
MOW dtjjf. m 4 how M ? rm  w iiag t*  urn .;
W kfte i m w t *  * * 4  r i— iw w  t e r m w *  

,1ms »  iu m * .* # -  t iiim .w & m M ik & 'm m -’'
» % i m t  i «w b  t o m t v k tr *  to t- («»y« iha» 4*" ft ■ Sr.
f r w  0 U  t o  y m t  l y

» « « ■ « » *  '
for itrttlwit. h « .ia<t, C'
•jbettcr. Tbk inNi^tkM c ^ n i  jr«a t^e o(K 
portumty to provide for th «t pro* trb itl “ n itty  
day”  wbil« you «aa. W btt ii  your doty?

We have one more n y  and we i> » through 
for the t^re*ent.

Alamance Home
Builders Association

W. L  SHARPE, Sec. ft Treas.

tention to business and guarding the 
cities interests by vitigant inspection 
of all matters in which the city is 
interested in. We have no criticism 
to offer in regard to the high salarhs 
until we see the interested manifest
ed.

NOTICE.

Kenny, now deceased, all persons ow
ing said estate will cone forward 
and make settlement, and those who 
h*v« claims against said estate will 
present same for payment on, or be
fore July 10, 1916, or this notice will 
be plesd in bar of their recovery. 
This the 3rd day of July, 1915.

tarney at Kokemo, Indiana, arrived osi 
the scene, and told the girl o f the 
trifling character of the mun to whom 
the was engaged, and finally broke 
up the marriage. Pike, the guardian, 
himself Anally won the hand of hi* 
ward. A  fugitive from Russia wns be
friended by the American attorney

1 Sfou. sand his traveling companion, incogm-

tion: was attracted by some one 
scuffling in the field and saw that one 
of them Was a negro. The negro, not 
seeing him, had gathered the child 
up in his arms and was carrying her
to a nearby thicket. Mr. Dixoh pick- There was oae m n  who htd a [ot 
ed up a hoe as he went, and found I of momy> bo t „0 diseoverable ances-

A

STOCK AND STOCK.

the brute in the act of carrying out j 
his hellish intentions. He hit the

cors, and so it came that he affected 
contempt for pride of birth, says the

negro two or three times on the head Cleveland Plain Dealer. And there was 
with the hoe, bending it, which made a)10ther ^  who6e fami,y tree was 

very UtUe impression on the negro’s u ], a„ d umbraKeous, but who p*«es- 
head. He made his escape and late ^  n£) other asset. worth raention: 
in the afternoon Mr. Foster 
wrean on hid porch. He got his guu, 
and while getting a shell in he again

Eaw ing.
, A discussion between those two men
was of profound interest to us. Each 

escaped. Upon reaching Siler City hurtjn,  ^  other.g fH |inrs>

but it was ensy to detect an under-Satarday nursing, Sheriff Leon T. 
Lao* waa notified and at once set out 
to get his man and finally caught him 
Monday morning a little after ten 
o’clock at the pumping Action in 
Lae county, two mHea of Sanford, at 
Lign Wrenr.’s an uncle of Freeman, 
quietly and tried before Justices of 
the Peace Willett ^ncj Phillip* and., 
was sent to jail without- hail. ,

There i.s intense fee!i:i(; in the 
vicinity where the crime was perpe
trated, but no act of violence has been 
sfc*crved.

The prisoner i* a p«phew of ADitly 
Wrenn, who was hanged in f ’ittsbor) 
about thirty years ago for a similar 
crime.

current of antagonism. We remember 
the closing sentences ot the conversa
tion.

‘-Say what you wilt,”  asserted tho 
one. “ It’s a fine thing to come of good 
stock.”

" I t ’s a finer thing,”  replied the oth
er, with An&lity, “ to own it.”

TRAMP MILES KOR JOB.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
Thh ia * ptMcrip<to« prepared etpecially 

for M ALAR!* cf CHILLS & FKVKft. 
Fiv« or »ix dotee w{3] taalt aay cut. *3,1 
if tnk*a Uwb a* # ioaic fhe Fever will not 
Mtarn. ft xet* oa the liver better thaa 
Cdoot*! ead doe* tot grfpeoraidkea. ISt

Wonsan SelK Her Hair to AW Her 
£kk - Boskaad.

iained $1,50 to buy food for her hus
band and herself, both weak from tbe 
exertion, and again they trudged on 
to Excelsior, where she obtained em
ployment as maid in the home of P. 
H. Meyer, and her husband, Claude W, 
Deelany, was given work as gardntr.

“ Claude was a chief in Chicago/ 
said Mrs. Deelany, “and we were get
ting along nicely. Then he yra* 
stricken with tuberculosis. He lost 
his job. Then our landlord turned us 
out,

“We decided to come west. We 
started to walk end at first made only 
a tevf miles * day, but when we got 
into the country Claude gained 
strength, I carried the blanket* and 
coffee pot. We camped by tbe road
side and slept on the ground, .

“When we got here I  looked for 
work, but couldn’t find any. Then I  
w v  p ik ing: >y.*.lMttr' start -Him 
and the thought « f  celling' my 'hair 
cccumd to me.

“5 went in and they clipped my, 
hair. [  got |I,S0 for it. That gave 
me something to eat». The next wprnr 
fng we walked to Ekcejator apd bot3 
got work at the Meyer horned(From Minneapolis Dispatch.)

Walking more than 500 miles, fro'ii 
Chicago to Minneapolis, carrying s Idaho has f. {aw, we are told, whMi 
heavy pack on her back and leading nifkes it mandKM^' i^on county eou- 
by the hand her husband, who is af- miraioner* to find work for thc m ip  
fee ted with tuberculosis, Krs. Sylyja jout of a job. But are they also emponf- 
Dselany, 24 years old, cut off her hair ered to compel the man to hold j&bwu 
and 3old it when the pair were strand- the job after it is found for him?^THf 
ed. j horse fjui$ U led te water can nq$ •}-

From the. sale of the ..hair she ob- wayi lie .made te drink.

»SM9«W

•  • •  • AUCTION •  • *  •

. Q F
. w

Bosinett aad Residence Lots at Burliagtna, N. C , 3 igh Clan Buiineo Lets on Front Street 
3    “  “  Andrew Street

SATURDAY, JULY 10th. at lfcOO M
The three high ciass Business Lots, all on Front. 

Street just about 185 feet from the city lot on which 
the city will build & City Hall costing $30,000 as soon 
as the bonds are sold.

The thirty residence lot* are in West Burlington. 
This is a beautiful subdivision at lots and is splendid
ly located Every lot is a fine buiiding site and will 
seii within the reach of *11 v

Attend this sale aod you will see the Twin Auc
tioneers, Penny Brothers, assisted by Thomas Bros., 
sell ihese lots, each aciog and talking alike and both 
selling the same lot at thc same ts*ne

30 Residence Lots in 
West Burlington, 

Saturday, July 10th, 
at 2:00 P, M.

$15.00 IN GOLD will be given away at the Busi
ness Lot Sale at 10 A. M. ta the ones guessing the 
nearest amount the sale will total in dollars and cenUi, 
$7.50 for ftrafneartst guess; $2.30 for the next three 
nearest guesses. Tickets .vili be furnished everyone, 
and every man, woman and child will have a guess.

We -will also give away several valuable prizM it 

the Residence Lot Sale at 2 P. M.

MUSIC BY RICHARDSON BROTHERS’ RAGTIME BAND AND MALE QUARTET 
SALE RAIN  OR  SHIHE. TERMS; 1-4 CASH 1 4  IN  ONE YEAR , 1-4 IN T W O  YEARS AND  1 4  IN THREE YEAR&,

lENTRAL LOAN & TRUST COMPANY BURUNGTON. n. c.



t. cf,k.w*r at

U  vtfting in
Vs.

~  * V‘# J
a#t> »* £  *ao.v ■'

ty iMiwyKiw i?>;. ■■ ?*'* •■
'<w 0< **: '

W. of Qrw &ban,
a fe  wtdc, \

id Mr*; * .  E. T « * o *  s**ot 
b G t iM k m .

. Hitt. ir . H. MeLess « f  WMtaett b  
v is it**  Mn. S tnh Fix.

. Susie Stsffordleft yestarda;
{ « t  Concord to visit her sister.

Mr. sod Mrs. E. M. Cheek *peot 
tbe first o f the week in Spencer.

Mr. R. E. Parker o i Raleigh spent 
a short tine in our city this 'week.

'M iis Martha Perry o t Greensboro 
ia visiting Mr. Lather and family.

Don't forget the Central Loan *  
Trust Company’s big Auction Sale.

Miss Mary McNeal o f Cameron is 
Visiting her grandparents this week.

Mr. B. R. Hubbard of Durham was
*  business visitor in our city Wednes
day,

Field peas for sale by Merchants 
Supply Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone and baby, of 
Durham are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. King.

A ftW e&aesfey fc r  Sack*
Moenf, o k n  he goes. ta attend tife 
Nuwteetdh Annual CoarttaUoa « t  the 
United SfctfMVUsstear £ * * »  Assad* 
t8 iw *.^A *i6 i6 ^  » & *  is ia 
ia that eify this"

i j t U m f d i  M A n f ttatmm at

F i r f i ^ ^ ^Coiyuty,. w ;  o M  
sceotwi o f 

witiW itj i f  hie fsther nea*
K t. Hs** Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lowe motored 
ovet to Charlotte this week t*  attend 
th* Sural Letter Carrier’s Association 
which convened theft.  Mr. Lowe was 
elected a delegate to the National; 
Convention which meets in Detroit, 
Mkh„ in August- 

«►.
Mist- Sallie- Foster left yesterday 

for Chapel Hil! to -visit Miss Nina 
Pickett.

Tbe Board of Aldermen met Mon
day night in the Mayor’s Hall and 
elected the following oAeers; For 
Chief at Policy Mr. E. M. Long; for 
Night Police, 3. A. Vandeford; Ceme
tery Keepers, H. G. Hall and B. 3. 
Vestal.

Grace Hunter of Canton, Ohio 
who will be. remembered by many as 
a conference missionary and Evan- 
geistic worker of the North Carolina 
Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist 
church, was in the work about 30 
years ago. ‘ She is now visiting form
er friends and churches in N. C. She 

! was delight at the many improvements 
Mr. Euklin Williams of Greensboro j in the churches and hemes and the 

spent Wednesday with Mr. Ben Elder many improved methods of farming 
and family. She spent last night 'with Mr. j ,  C.

Jones and will visit friends in Gra- 
Mr. F. A. King of the Southern Bell v^m, GPMnsb0r0( j ameBtown, Wins- 

Telcphohe Co., left Tuesday for High #nd GviU{or<S College. She

Point on business, j will return to her home sometime in

Mis* Nina Seymore returned home **** *at*  fUlmn*r- 
Wednesday from a month's visit to ■
friends in Durham. J Standing o f Onto.

| CLUBS—
Miss J|foie >jrcaek-«f< J»a*inhurg is SwepsonvilK* . 

th* gaw* of her cousin, Mrs. Chas. Burlington ..
A . Walker, thi* week. Mebane . . . . .

Gibsonville . . .
Saxapahaw ..

• n x n c
f : riiv ’: • S> '**'’■ '

FSi* bottlaa t t  K n . iw  
Br— fr  e m i  t  H. Harttn*. C M  

t o M f l k  N. C , o f 
adaticH>i— /the bioed t* pw i- 
4*4, tha hedy MNfhgirir ts &*■&£ a*i 

mA Mtfae m  lewflthw'Aeea' 
«r.«sjMoed tlw i, Mdi

sera£tl*,j
' ai* I'lWf l^ty sverewae by lb s .'
Parses'* t annrty.

•ml I g M M i  |l i i f T f j r w ip  
.its supWfMrity aaabUsdaas*-

It is sriwdiilrsy cn«*fwm<sd § i: 
vigeOU* iscie&eate W the fc& M t 
perity. When you suCer those 81s,

Tax Payers.

'liu i lgl-i,]|ftd:*fiM> tgzes which art" 
W t p ^  t^ nke kvfoM.sooa o f  M m * 

o f poid-
tMsly be advertised and thr propcrtr 
tseovar^ sold.

The law allow* no farther indn-
gBBSS.to PsHmssrts,

for year bood.
Yoar drvggist dutld have k ; i f  he 

hssct will sapply you. Large size, 
bcttle. one dollar.
BBMEOY SALES CORPORATION,

Charlotte, N. C.
Mr*. Joe Person’s Wrsh dioud he 

us4d in cotmectioE with the Remedy 
for the oare .of sores sad the relief 
of inflamed and congested surfaces. 
I t  ts especially valuable for wtHaen, 
and dwuld alvays be used for ulcera
tions.

»  m mttt m tw  t*/«4wjr- tbe
I  have us 

*o a n i.a p B ^ ^ B ^ th e r e -
fisns, h* VKbie to .evA^ the gnpfess- 

Wtyfag oB the pt'spcsty 
heeing the w ^ e *  at each and 

. ^  , i «w * i  * to q u e «t  who does not sei£«
m  « e d  M « .  ^  P ^ *  hi. deUnqn*

« e y .  ■;
I  can make not one exception— it 

wiM fce sseless to ask farther time— 
it is beyond tsy power and legal right 
to exteui it.
. Those who have not settled with 
me by July 10th, can only blame

<*e IhO * p (g g  .«< itt* mmIf h
ebj ac* :Ht t t e  S y e  

Bricsa, as M t r U r ik  V t  fall in the ̂ a » 
iga at lastTwprity’* a*eet-
.. - ' ____

the state by

>«9*rer 9«d efesic sack'IMb-^ 
as .pill .gnuMte. tha desa>tp>j

i^ n t ^  . N ^  flsraUna h j bringing: 
pecfle « f  ^ # t ,M d :(tadatry- to os, 
MpsewjOjr t*  ag i**a ten l bad*.

3. To K g aiiint; apapte in «ne sec
tion t i *  jstate^wW^ *dra«tages aad 
pcogrets in oth«r saettons.

4. To aid in offering howcs at fair 
and reasonable prices, and protect 
jeospeetive settlers from unjust specu
lators and h im  representations.

5. To assist each jsoetiiw in securing 
the das* of settlers suitable to that 
locality.

S. To co-operate ..with local com
munity organizations and civic organ
izations, railroads and any other or
ganization, corporation or individuals

l
: aO yaaeai.ba'ii . » « * •

•. JJ t ,(t 4fim ĥ i »<»w»> . n t*fr‘£ o i ■f’ *

RURAL CARRIERS MEET 
CHARLOTTE.

fN

The North CarAina Rural Letter 
Carriers' Association met in Charlotte 
the fifth and sixth of July.

themselves, and I  solemnly warn ( interested >.n promoting the purpose 
thoee, here and finally, that i f  tfcey set forth,
do not at once respond to this notice,  ̂ The 70 men who formulated this 
t ie  steps required by law will with- broad object represented 23 counties of 
out further warning—be regretfully the state and every congressional dis
tort unhesitatingly taken. jtrict save one. The one congressional 

It cannot be expected that I  shall ^district not represented is known to 
peroonaKy cal! on every delinquent, have many strong men within its bor- 
aad I  »hall not attempt to do so. ders who heartily approve this move-

It is your duty to settle for your 
taxes itt my office, and unless you do

ment, and were doubtless prevented 
from being present by the press of

m> before noon on Monday, he 5tl* J other engagements, or by illness.
day o f July, I  regret to advise that Many of the state’s best known pro- 

The representatives from Alamance the unpleasant and expensive meth- gressive men, in fact, Were unable to
county were 3, A. Lowe v.’ifs, T. 
A, Mr.y, E. M. Cheek and J. M~ Hayes. 
This was one o f the best meetings in 
the history of the Association. The 
officers elected for next year were: 
0. B. Honeycutt of Raleigh, President, 
Gibson, of Scotland, Vice-President; 
J. A. Lowe of this city, Secretary and 
Treasurer, The place' for the next 
meeting is Greensboro, N. C. In ad-

cd of enforcing collection by law must be present because of such reasons, 
fce employed against you, j but wrote letters explaining their in-

Respectfully, lability to attend and pledging their
R. N. COOK, 'j earnest support. Strong men were 

Sheriff Alamance County, 'in attendance from Asheville in thc
_________________j West, to Wilmington, in the East. The

A  BARGAIN AT COBLE-BRAD- fw r  teading railroads were represenl- 
SHAW. led; and it is believed that with such 
______  co-operative effort ss indicated in the

Coble-Bradshaw Company are go- ^*8lnn*nP* this organization wiil se
dition to being elected as an officer af ine ^  cJog€ out the iollowing jcomptish something worth .while in 
the State Association, Mr. J. A. Lowe ^  a „ gardIeS3 of c<Kt: One P,ac£nB North Carr-Una where sht 
was also elected as a delegate to the;MrrT. ^  ont h n lm  belongs—on a plan with ter resources 
National Convention which meets in 
Detroit, Mich., in August.

FOR SALE OR RENT—FARM 
Northeast cf Mebane, good grain 
and tobacco land. Apply fat G', A. 
Sharp*, Burlington, N. C.

Misses Hortens* and Myria Dorset- 
and their guest, Miss Cobit, accom-

Graham . , . . . . .

w . L.
6 1

. 4 2

. 4 3
4 3

. 3 3

. 0 7

PC.
.858
M 7
.672.
.673

, surry; two hacks; one buggy, manu
factored fcy Sanford Buggy Company; | Th* earnestness with which the 
Une buggy, manufactured by Brown problem of tbe state’s future was de- 
| Carriage. Company; one buggy, manu- j hated at the. Raleigh meeting, the 

W ITH ' factored -hy Watertown Carriage Com- (stability and broad business experi-

tfsi* « t  Mortk Cwrfiija, ^g rica lt ia A f. 
aad iadostziafly; aad t ^ g  a ^  ^ a  
Hid and co^tperatieB of e ^ ^ a a i p  '

fMt^e of h i a ^ e ^ i n

wwMI. M s ■■ the
w ou l^pM M il^  i M i ^ ’ * * * & $ * &  - 
navy larger than the combined navies ' : 
of all the world.

What has become of tlu> old-fuh- 
ioned man who carried hie tMth brush 
about with him in his v « t  pocket as 
a badge o f his respectability?

THE NORTH C A R 0 U N A

COLLESE IF AMUTIKE- 

ANft MECUMK ARTS

Yourp men Reeking to equip- 
themselves for practical life in 
Agriculture and »U its a!li«d 
branches; in Civil, Electrical and 
M ec h a n i ca I Engineenng-; in 
Chemistry and Dyeing; in Tex
tile Industry, snd in Agricultrsf 
Teaehirifr wil) find excellent pro-, 
vision for their chosen careeri;' 
at the StatYs Industrial Collepre., 
This College fits men for life*,. 
Faculty for the coming year of 
65 men; 767 studedtr : 25 build* 
intfs, Admirably equipped la-j* 
boratories in each dtpartment. 
County examinations at each, 
county-sent on July 8th.

For catalogue, w.-ue 
E 8. OWtN, Registrar. >■ 

West Raleigh, N. C.
CLOCAU)

I’ ROFRSSOR HIGHS SJITH 
FIRST BAPTIST1 SUNDAY 

SCHOOL NEXT SUNDAY.

■ 111 some two^horae wagons.
Professor J. H. Highamith, of the July fi, 1918.

LEW1S-GOIN8.

.600 Chair of Pedagogy, Wske Forest CoK 

.000 and v.-ho is now teaching in the 
1 summer school of the G-reendttoror
Normcl and Industrial College, w ill-«  , . .*  ’  The Advwe st  This Burlington W «ra«t 

—o— *ct a* Superintendent at the Sunday j|s ^  yafjw
Mr. Will Lewi* snd Miss Mollie School Session of the First Baptist f

faaied by Mr. snd Mrs, 3, M. Coble, Goins- surprised their friends by go- Church next Sundsy morning, a»d Win ^
were auto visitors in Greetutboro Tusj* ing to Graham and getting married conduct thi exercises ii) a way and ^ntj

day night. .last Mom^y nighfc The marriage manner of a mpdens and ujKtonm# Ofttimes 'tis the kidneys' fault.

w  u - i . ~  ^  „ M w  W“ S *  Very quiet ° nty *  few ! “ nday Sc‘“Wi'- ? *  wiH Tiiat's wliy Doan’s Kidney PHIs’are
Miss Sue Mcb«nc Mra, Watts friends o f th« contmct;ng: partly* hav- dress kt the 2i:W  oVIocJi service ^  effective

'p»ny; ^wo- aaiable ranges; one W a sh - jencC of the men participating in these 
ing machina; one manure spreader and discussions, end the character of ihe

' mten setect«! to guide the destiniti^s 
2t. 'o f the organization through the dan- 

i gerous slioais to a permanent organi- 
; zation, uil combine to secure the re
spect and co-operation of every citi
zen who has the welfare of his state 
at heart fov

A WOMAN'S BACK.

In this time of industrial opportu
nity, it is gratifying to see what a 
firm grasp the men trained at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
are taking on the industrial life of 
the State. These men not only know 
how to do things, but they are doing 
them with credit to  themsclvek and to 
their college. They are making ovnr 
old far ms and dairies. Many o f tî crm 
are directing cotton mill*. ‘ On ,*«r 
railways and highways you find Hutu 
with transit and rod. They aro

a woman's 
pains.

back has many

the work now in hand; |‘ OURht men who 
und there U existent a feeling tha, i 3nd, machini“ *- Young men who 

i ... ..............  . loro ambitious and determined to Ma&«every public spirited citizen, as many 
of them have already done, will rally 
to the support of the* men, who are

headway in life are in Inrrwisliig 
numbers making their way to this

,, . .. , busy institution. The fal! nnnounc- attemptmg a great altruistic work ■
fvtuhf BHRAKHMIMAnli i— ____

o f Mebane ieft Wednesday for Hid- ; jng any' knowledge o f their intention the subject of. “Hie Modern Sunday,
denite, Davis Springs. After u j 0 hg married. Schoole”  and also £n.address {it the 
week»  *tay there, they will visit | jfj.( Levis is an employe o f the evening hoUr on the subject “The ‘
friends in Asheville, Piejtinont Railwjsy & ' Electric Co. Gospel o f Efficiency’" . '

Miss Hallie Rhea Mebsne and Miss

for North Carolina that will prove 
o f at least indirect interest to every

meric announcement in this paper 
interest scores of young men.

wiil

Mattie Jones who haa been visiting; 
Paliic Rhea left today for Dry Fork, 
V»., where they will visit Mr. Leonard 
Mebane.

FQR SALE—SIX FRESH MILK 
cows cheap. Phone 4902, or write 
HENRY HOLT, Burlington, N. C„ 
Route 10.

’ 2t.

Many Burhngtor. women knew this. .............
, man, woman and child witiun : n- bcr-

Rehd what one has to say about it: _  . .
• • . . .. „ . ders. This work, it is conceded, wiil 

Mrs. B;. fioodro»;v 501 Lexington, „  . . .  ... ..
_  ~ eventually mean a bigger, better and

„  , Avenue. Burlington, says: “ I was I “  , ^
These young people have a host o f  Every member o f  the Sunday S c h o o l a great deal at times by m oie Pr08Ferous North Carolina.
friends who wish fi>r them a  l o n g  and church is urged to be. presents my muscles and T1‘erefore’ k  is arS^ed> *verj citizen
i.-#_ ■-----— . - j ------ ...:n — ' ----- j - ’ should feel it a personal privilege to ;life filled with happineds and pros- Visitors will be cordially welcomed, 
perity. The Dispatch ' joins their

friends in extending congratulations .Professor Munsterbetg haa invent-, boxes of Doan’s

joints.
■weak.

My bqck also ached and was 
After taking two or three 

. * Kidney Pills, my
and best wishes. ed a machine that detects a lie. There-; ̂ ack felt strong again and the rheu- encouraSe

O—— . js a machine .that's going to be badly ms,tic pains went away. Wheiievr ,
It’s safe to say'that when Qbregon overworked.

und Villa meet each will insist on __
having the other searched as a mat
ter of safety first.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

my kidneys get the least bit out cf 
order now, a few dcses o i Doan’s 
Kidney Pills gives me quick relief."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get1

iend his aid. They are asked not 
to wait for personal invitation, but to 

the men who have been 
selected as officers of the temporary 
organization by writing them and of- j 
fering such. suggestions as may seern ■ 
good ,and offering assistance in the 
undertaking. .... i

The plan of organizaCfon, in brier, j

jt

THE PEOPLE WHO SELECT A 
T R U ST C0MPANY.

Among those who select a Trust 
Company to act as their Executor and 
Trustee when they are no Icnger here 
to act for themselves ore Bankers, 
Merchants, Capitalists, Layers—in
deed; men and women in every occupa
tion of life. Anyone who dssfres their 
Estate to be administered economical
ly and their wishes curried out should 
name us as Executor or Trustee. A 
consultation with us costs nothing. 
May we talk the matter over with

»  Whereas, on June 25, 1915, it pleas
ed God in His infinit* wisdom to re- Boan’s Kidney Pills-the same ihat’^ * ®  cxec«tiv.e committee consisting 
Move from our Sunday School its Mrs. Goodman had. FOSTER-MIL- “  the “ <=3ident, six Vice-Presidents, 
beloved Assistant Superintendent ami BURN CO., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Treasurer & Secretary, elected by the
teacher, Mr. E. M. Kinney: Therefore, -----------i---------------- ,board of directors. The board oX

:the members of Webb Avenue M. E. Greensboro, July 3.—The North directors is to consist o f not to exceed 
Sunday School desire to impress our Carolina State Publicity Bureau “tem- *̂ ir®e members from each congressia)

| appreciation of his life and faithful porary organization of which was ef- district, these to be selected by the 
work in the Master’s cause in the fected at a meeting of some 70 of thi members in such district front among 
following: state’s most progressive men at Ra- jtheir own number. By this means the
i Resolved: 1 That v.’e bow in bum- Jeigh last Tuesday, June 29th, is les  ̂’organization will be tvuiy representa- 
ble submission to God’s will, reftlizir^ than a week old but is already re* j**ve entire statft and be. in fac^,
that our loss is his. eternal^giirt teiving the strong indorsement of a state-wide organiiation.

-. 2 That while we sadly miss his thinking men in everyoiart o f North) The officers elected to serve unti! 
1 gentle face, and work from our m^st^ Carolina, evidenced'im.exprossfeps of ( the first annual meeting which is o  
j we fondly cherish his memory and^ry the press and letters“ from individ’i* he held on the first Tuesday in Octo- 
,to emulate his kind and loving ex- sis. This endorsement is given on the ber, are: Henry A . Paso, Aberdeen, 
ample. general plan of the organization as'President; E. C. Grunson, Chapel Hill;

I 3 That a copy,of these resolutions published from Raleigh following the!A. E. Tate, High Point; F. R. Hewitt,

IKE H. 8 F. SHOE 
$4.60

We are showing >ou here
with <<ne of i i:r bt'St sulle/s 
ir. the celebrated HOWARD 
& FOSTER lint? of Men's 
fine shoes at $4.00 worth 
$5 00 today. All uncertain
ty as to whether i.u»- sh<>es 
will wear and keep their 
shape is ended when you 
walk out in a pair of Hvfe. 
F. Shoes, Patents, Dull 
Leather and Russet on tihe; 
latest English and other po
pular lasts. F'i.,1 line of 
Hosiery to match.

:■ .o? 
■

•



Are You An Investor? Are You A Home Seeker? Are You A Business Speculator?
No matter what class you are in its to your interest to wait for The Greatest Opportunity o f the year 1915-AIamaBceCouiity’s 

'  Greatest Farm Sale.

The Cad Albright Farm Sale

16 -FARMS- - 16
MONDAY, JULY 12th, at 10 A. M.

—  .................................■  »■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■■ ! ■  -  I ■ HIM ' ■■ «  1 ' "■  ■  111 "  ■ ■  ......... f 1 ' II ■ ' ■ 1  "■  — '« !■ ■ ■  —  —  II ■ ■  I .■■W P.—  ■ ■  ■  . ■  ......... ■ I

WHERE CAN YOU BEAT IT? !
That magnificent farm—known as tbe Cad. Albright farm—will be sold—and sold to 

the higest bidders on the above date. It ia located about 11-4 miles South of Graham on 
a splendid macadamized road—just where the Graham, Saxapahaw and Swepsonville roads 
fork. It has been subdivided into 16 small farms -o r  Villa Sites—ranging in size from 5 
to 31 acres. The home place goes with the 31-acre tract. Nothing better has ever been 
offered the public; nothing better can be offered than these, spleodidlfarms. And remem
ber they will be sold—each and ever one-to the las man or woman that places a bid on 
them—A straight, bonafide sale al! the way through.

Keep in mind that land values depend upon location, and fertility of the soil, and es
pecially with reference to proximity to a good town, schools and churches. Keeping ail 
this in mind then think where you can find a better investment or a more delightful place 
to buy for a home ̂ ite.

Do Not Deceive Yourself Any Longer-Cad Albright 

Farms Offers You Opportunity.
One of these farms will give you a home in the country with beautiful environments, 

where you and the family will have plenty of light and air and ail the things that make 
life worth living, where the little ones can play and romp in the grass, and where you can 
have beautiful flower gardens, can raise chickens, have plenty of milk, and where you can 
have good neighbors, where you can have all the advantages of country life and at the 
same time be near tine good villages and cities. i

Fathers and Mothers You Have A Mighty Obligation.
Did it ever occur to you that you owe your children the very best opportunity for 

healthy development at your command? You cannot give your children the ful! advant
ages and the opportunities for development they should have when you live among crowd
ed surroundings in a town or city—no chance for \hem to play except in the street or 
a narrow yard-

$ 3 5  : IN GOLD : $ 3 5
Just for a little fun and amusement on the side we offer to the one guessing the near

est to che amount the farms sell for—(16 farms, 175 acres in all) —$10.00 in gold and for 
the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th nearest guesses $5 in gold each. Everyone can guess—secure 
your tickets from the advertising man or we will give you one at the aale. At our last 
sale Co!. J. E. Long guessed within $2.35 of the sales—winning 1st. gold prize.

Another Big Surprise-A Pot of Gold,
As a little extra measure for the purchasers we have asked Mr. A. L. Davis and 

Charlie Scott to bury a pot of gold on one of the farms—from $25.00 to $100.00—and the 
buyer of that farm gets the POT OF GOLD. They buried it in the dark ncure of the night 
and they alone know if’s location.

Richardson Brass Baud
from Gainesville, Ga., will furnish 
music all the day. Robt. Richard
son’s Minstrel Male Quartett '* ’-11 
sing all the old time songs for the 
amusements of the crowds.

Bring Tour Dinner-Stay 41! Bay 
Bring the Women and Children 
Free Transportation from .411 

Nearby Towns.
Burlington-Butd Concert 9 A. M Free 
Street Car leave* at 9 A. M. for 
Graham.
Haw River-Free Street Car leaves Sta
tion at S A. M. (or Graham.

SwepscviUe-Free Automobile* leave 
Co. Stare 9 k. M. See C. P. Thomp
son far Particulor.
Saxapahaw-Free Automobile leaves at 
9 A. M. far the Sale.

Free Automobiles aad Carriages for 
Everybody from Court House ia Gra
ham.

At 9 A. M.

i
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The Terms of Sale 
Are Easy.

1-4 CASH -baiancc in one. two, 
three, four, five, six and seven 
vcars with 6 per cent on defer- 
red payments—or a discount on 
deferred payments of two per 
cent, for cash will be given.

How Lons Are Yon Going To 
Be Just k Human Cog in The 

Witeei o f Business.
Go see this property today,.every 
tract numbered so you can locate it 
—just a nice spin out to the farm.

BUY
1 n  a v % a a

A  XAKM
9 Good Reasons.

BUY a farm and show foresight. 
BUY a farm and bt a fan* owner. 
BUY a Farm and be a goo i dtisett. 
BUY a farm for future inexeMe in 

value. ,
BUY a farm for your feadlies *»ke, 
BUY a farm for a Sarta* Deposit, 
BUY a farm for L ife  Iuaarance poficy, 
BUY a farm because it won't bWtr 

away, nor burn tip.
BUY a farm beeange it wiil make yon 

money.

Graham Loan & Trust Co., Sales Agents.
GRAHAM, NORTH CAROLINA



U t f o s m b  a m y m ,

0 * w  l M t  «M  A iiw m  SttwU.

■ ta r .  J i . C. Ovb ■"

Smtay Scfcoat *r *r j Sabbat* at 
iMi A. X. 

ftwad iim  v m r  T in t « 4  0 »M  8»b - 
b a * *t U ^ 9  A. I t , « r t  *rf»e P. M. 

iiU *V N k  8a n te  « w j  Wadneaday, 
. 8. -* P .M .
SnayMM f̂alaaaae#

ftuaaaaca Conur Front M i IM *  
lbMMT StTMt*.

BOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST
ghim c a ,

Adana Avenue and H*U Street.

Rev. Jang* W. Roaa, Paatar.
: ;> V —i " ‘

Preaching evary Fourth Sttttday at 
11:00 A. U . tad 8:00 P. II.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
A. K

Ptayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 
JL

Ladies* Aid Society First Sunday A f
ternoon.

e p is c o p a l  c h u r c h .

Chinch « t  Ik e  iM y  Ct>»f*rter.'

jg,‘ Tbe Kev. #cht! Benners Gibbie, Hector.

^ Service* every Sunday, 11*00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion; First Sunday, 11:00 
# A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. H.

Holy and Saint's Days, 10:00 A. M, 
, Sunday School 9.30 A. M.

Tho public is cordially invited. 
Ail Pew* Free. Hue Vested Ch::i~

East Davis Kl in t

Ke*. Georg* L. Cocty, PaaU*.

Preaching Services every Sunday at 
11K# A. M., and StOO P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 P. 
M.

L * d W  Aid and Kissknaxy OeciaHii 
every Monday Uttanoea after First 
Sanday to aad  laeatk.

GhrfsHaii Endeavor Sndety M i l l  at 
7:00 Every Sunday Evening.

Sunday -School, 9:30 A . ML M. A 
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phflstbea O w m

Tn  are Invited te attend all thee*
: urvicea. ■

BAPTIST CHORCH.

U,

ftev.M .W .Buck, Pastor,

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M.,
8:00 P .M .

Sunday School at 0:30 A. M. 3, 
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise an<l Prayer Services, Wedaav 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Sntarday #  
8:00 P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday be 
tern First Sunday of each metttfe 
7:80 P. M.

Observance of Lord's Supper, F ir*  
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, First Monday ot eae> 
Month, 3:30 P. M.

-C^naaie m m .  H * k w  M
fa  War t ie  strietaee and tbe sbeMC, 
aoate td  ft  d«liberal«Jy foul in efcarac- 

A  number of publication* are ask- U r from that part o f tbe eastern press 
ing if  Mr. Bryan has made a mistake which seemed to be bent on bringing 
which is irretrievable, and i f  he ba3 the United States into the shadow of 
openly invited oblivion. war with Germany. He might have

We think it quite possible that be- found a good deal of sympathy and 
has done so. Moreover, we know that support from the other side, but that 
Mr. Bryan has fully counted the cost. would have involved self-stutification. 
in some respects that cost lias not Mr. Bryan is opposed to war, and to 
been so dear as he foresaw. Condem- alt o f the instruments used in war, 
nation o f his act in retiring front the but he has not understood how the 
cabinet has been severe in certain United States could, at times, prevent 
quarters, but the former secretary ar- .the sale o f arms to the Allies. Mr. 
srired this paper the other day that. Bryan is just neutral and he says'he 
it was not as bed as be supposed it has no trouble at all in being that 
would be. Already tlvere has been s.'way. Some one has said, in bitter- 
cessation in the stream of the eiiti- ness, that Pilate was the greatest <~t 
eism, and here and there a note of all .neutrals, but Mr. Bryan cannot 
warning has been sounded. Norman help' What the people say. He is neu- 
Hapgood in the current number o f tral and he believes this country 
Harper’s ventures the opinion that ought to be neutral, treating al) the 
the real friends of President Wilson nations at war alike. That , is a 
will have no part in this abuse o f (thankless task as matters 3taiid. Mr.
Mr, Bryan. We believe that all o i the Bryan doubted all the time whether! 
friends of the President will ultimate- the Germans1 would care to heir him 
ly come to a realization o f the fatiuity at Chicago, with his straight message 
and futility of this course; *on peace, with special favors to none.

At all events, we are certain that Those who sympathized with the Al*
Mr. Bryan will consult his individual lies, on the other hand, Will have nona 
conscience to the end, whatever that of him, because they understand that 
end may he. Mr. Bryan, we happen he favors, now, and that as a cabinet 
to know, did not even consult his ir,- member he favored, the policy of May the cannon’s roar cease its’ thun- 
tilfc&te Iritnds before resigning. On pealing .just as firmly and just as 'd er,

sternly with Gre&c Britain, in whose j And each head .bow in shame, ■ 
army his son-in-law is fighting, as And Ups that shouted the battle cry 
we are dealing with Germany. Wej Sing Praises to Thy name, 
must assume, therefore, that Mr. | —JAMES W. ELLIOTT.
Bryan would rather be right than tn May 18, 1915.
make any more presidents. j ' '___________ _

------------------------ BID TEN CENTS FOR COFFINS.

Oh God! Thoa great and Holy Oae, 
Look down from Thy mighty thron-

Upon those war strtckened nations, 
and send,

Merry which comes from Thee 
aloqe.

Drive hatred from the hearts of jnen. 
Arouse them from their dream,

That they may know T ty  mighty 
power.

And Thou alone rules supreme.

Give strength to tbe orphaned one? 
Left by this awful strife,

Take them under Hsy sheltering wing 
Give them the bread, o f life,

God be with those tameless ones, 
Stretch forth Thy loving hand,

Teacb them to fear Thee alone 
And not the.wrath of man.

Look down upon that blood-stained 
battlefield,

And aid men’s quick ghasting 
breath,

Teach them to say, “Thy will be 
done,”

Before their eye-lids close for death.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. It 

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 0:46 A. M. B, R 

Sellars, Supciir.u.nd*nt.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8:<K' 

P. M.

All public questions he did not hesitate 
to take these friends into his con
fidence, and to take counsel of them; 
but he did what his conscience told 
him to do, when he concluded that .he 
he could not sign a note which, he 
feared, conformed to an old and dan
gerous form of diplomacy, escpecially 
in the unaltered form which in the 
beginning he was asked to approve. 
But Mr, Bryan hss not set about tn 
draw himself a followir^ for probable 
use in the future. He has not angled 
for the support of those in sympathy

kttOM SlRBfl M. & CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Patter.

reace to Uses* who enter. 
Blessings to those who go.

* fVeaeltiug every Sunday, 11:00 A.
M.'and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper witfc 
offaring for Church charities, Ffeat 
Sunday in each month.

Sundsy School, every Sunday, 9:30 
A. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 
M.

Beard o f Stewards meet on Monday. 
8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday of 
aach manth.

Woman’s Missionary Society meotf 
«:00 P. M„ on Monday, after 1«* 
and Srd Sundays.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street,

h it o r ’i  Taiepteuna, No. 1*8.
Rlr.g—Talk—B*tig Up—“ Buaj.”

Tha Public is cordially invited to at 
services.

CHEISTIA* CHURCH.

Corner Qwrth and Davia Strata.

Bev. A. B. Kendal), D. D., Pastor.

Ma c e d o n ia  l u t r s s a m

CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Homing Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers S:00 P. M.

- Services every Sunday except tn 
morning o f Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. S 
Robertson, Stipt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:09 
P. M. {Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firs 
Tburwiay, Monthly, 3:' ! I’  M.

L. C. F. Society, Secc.a iburiday 
, Monthly, 8:00 P. M.
Y «nsg People’s MeeHng, Sssond Sa<« 
day at S P. II

WSBB AVENUE M. E. CHUBCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. B. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:0* 
'  A. M., and 8:09 P. K. Second Sen- 

to y  *t 8:00 P. M. 
ffiffTiihj- Sebool army Ssuday at l i M  
' A .U .
, 'A, n  a . F. M«em 

'4 m *S*M9  ttaiSMM,

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 8:46 A, M. John R. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 P. St..

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

Womans Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in «ach month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies' Aid Socicty meets or, Mond- 
day after the second Sunday in *acfc 
month, at 8:00 P. M. M il. W. ft. 
Sellars, Pres.

A cordial invitation extended to ali.

D on ’t  M ake 

Curiosity T elephone C alls

.7- i  

#

What with speaking of the speak- ----------
ing he is going to do, and then speak- Market for Burial Supplies Not Lively

ing, and then speaking of the speak- I at This Auet“on Sale-

ing he has done, Mr. Brynn appears •
I (St. Louis Star.)

to bs the busy man el! right, all j Comns> wWch the auctlonftel. faceti.

ousely said could be used for flatooars
—  -------- -------------------------------- !» in these high-water times, brought a

j bid of 10 cents each at a sheriff’s sale 
in Belleville recently when the prov- 

jerty of. the Britchler-Bucholr Livery 
.and Undertaking company was sold 
; under an execution on an $11,000 
judgment held by G. W. Bricliler, of 
East St. Louis.

Constable Ben Lautz was the auc
tioneer, A  hcrse brought a bid cf 
$2 and 100 shrouds a bid of 510.

The sale was conducted in two ways. 
The property was offered piece by 
piecc and then offered as a who!:;, 
Under the first plan the total amount 
bid was $3,389.60. C. W, Brichler 
then bid in thc property as a whole 
for $8,000.

**8eetwhl ta
|jm vital ‘Ctatitl il:»‘ tit* 
ckil feran t s k f ln ir  S* *il up tor >5 mi«-

a«4 Ihif. dffU* irruJun »*; the o f — — .
PfcratrialM M7 «(*•< tiu« iitr cmbntancc #vcqi«4 
M occ% " ■■ ~ '■ hir ftiiutii ha*? bem

4

I T  Is beyond th<* bounrls 
of poss ib i l i ty  to answer 
promptly the mass of curiosity telephone calls that 

threaten to ewassp our ex
changes every time there is s 
large fire.

Calls for physicians, the am
bulance or the police, held up 
at such times might result iu 
the lots of humaa life.

For your protection, as well 
as for the protection of your 
neighbors, we ask you not to

THE PRINCE HIMSELF.

A Church Home for Visitor* and tot 1 SOUTHERN BELL call the telephone operator
' • 1. > g__ m * . aStrangar*.

FANAIA-CAUF08NU EXNSI- 
TIMI ‘

San EMejo, Cal.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA- 
T10NAL

San Francisco, CaL 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS

(iEDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 

—r i i—

N88F8LK (  WESTERN RAIL-

N i t d  1 to Novewhcr ISIS. 
VEBY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV- 

I LEGES 
Th* Best' Rm I« ta th i

W EST----- and-------NORTHWEST.
Pin t Oaa* and Mixed Car T5ek*t* 

t a H e e k m  Faita t*  Many M a ta
PULLMAN SLEEPERS-------—

------- ------------- DINING CASH.
All Information upon Application tn 

W. C, SAUNDERS,
G«mto1 Pntaengvr Agvat,

ML F. BRAGG,
TcwnDbk tw m oter Ag*ct» 

ROANOKE, TA.

TKLEPHONE A N D  
TELEGRAPH CO.

merely out of curiosity. After 
all, she has no more informa
tion than you have.

SUMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Petty Kins W*& the Mail 
Captured.

(From The S t Louis Globe-D«<na- 
craL)

Harry Parker, a resident of Alton, 
baa gone to the ccuntry for eight 
weeks and will live on the mait of 
raccoons, rabbits and other wild ani
mals as a cure for rheumatism. Sev
eral years ago, when attacked by tho 
disease, he was removed to the coun
try. He started a diet of wild ani
mal flesh and was cured. He again 
is suffering and will try the core that 
brought' him relief' before.

That Georgia mob dispersed when 
the saloons -were dosed up. That's 
where it is expected to get its courage.

llBiversfty e f NorftCartillBa
SUMMER 1915

The Summer School for  
Teachers-Jane 15-July 30
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 1217 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

$t»dtofe wW «apeci to ester for the fkat t » c  efcoeM «*v -  
Hett UKir «rr«MWM»U w «&*!;

Professional CardsJ

of Fries!* Tkaetfist Mr. 

Hsgfcec Wod4 Die, Bat 
Om  Helped S a  to 

Recovery.

Posncroyton, Ky.—ia itfittcsimg ad- 

vtces from this place, Mr. A. j .  Hughes 

writes as follows: “ 1 was down with 

stomach trouble (or five (5j years, and 

would hive stek headache to bad, ct 

ttmes, that 1 thought stweiy I woukf die.

i tried different treatment*, but they 

« «  aet teem to do me aay good.

1 fOtso bad, 1 «w*d set «Ct or sleep, 
Mdalayfetada.craqplaaa.OioDjtM 1 

«mmM <B* Ha * M M  aw «• ft?

taking other medicines. ! decided ta 

take his advice, although I did not hav* 

any confidence ia i t  

l have new been *&king Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has owed m e- 

haven’t had those awfal sick headaches 

since 2 began using it.

I am so thankful for wbat blark- 

Draught has done Soc n)e,'’

Thcdiort’s BSack-Draugb* has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements oi t}«e stomach and liver. 5t 

hs couipoccd c ( pure, vegetable nerbs, 

cooiaiaf no flamaiuui ingttdieats, aad 

acB gently, yet si’^ely. It a s  te  frtdv I

Paris, July 3.—In the fighting front 
near Arras an officer of a German 
hussar regiment ivas captured. His 
uniform was covered "With blood uni 
tfust, but he looked every inch a sol
dier.

A  French officer asked him to sit 
dowr. and inquired if  he spoke French 

“ Yes,’' he replied, and added with 
a bit of irony, ‘I had much practice 
at Lille lately.”

“ Your men are happy to be prison
ers. Are you?”

“ No, it is the most cruel fate for 
an officer.”

Then, after a short, silence as if 
arguing with himself, the prisoner 
went oh:

“ At least I have an excuse. I am 
wounded and so weary that I  can 
hardly stand. For two days I have 
betn on guard. For forty-eight hours 
I have not slept.”

One of the prisoner’s eyes was ter
ribly swollen and quite closed from a 
fragment of shell that had struck him 
in the cheek bone. One of his ears 
was lacerated by another fragment.

“ Is my eye gone?”  h# asked the at
tendant surgeon.

“ No.”
“ My ear is cut in two?”
“Not jn two, but in three!”
“ It was in Von K.’s trench that you 

were captured?” asked the French of
ficer. Von K. is a prince of an anci
ent German house. The officer start
ed, but this time did not reply. After
ward it was learned that the prisoner 

***** ky yaw* awl okl, and shMN j was pf{nce y OK jr himself.
kept ia h b j  iM Ay chart, j --------- ’_________
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AWABJJ &o is *  modest, trotMM sincere wo- 
O r * U * ;  JUDGE BSTfi VBMHCTjwwj. I  beKeve that * o  was e * te »-

Jseiby this m a** lie shouted, M M w
;t* Mr. Stone.

ASIDE. ■
V. <K#« P»*« i )  .

die u id  v u  tru t, Gentlemen, ,the opinion thst *tok 
I ^ r t d  i&e to. know fcj if ii#  .rjOes.jjury has found . J‘

evidence .you ntteh such. v  vct^i-l evidence snd. A sy  iw . t H  (

itt- that.”
•Hie jury sat. ia Utttf dI«BW. .. C4i 

Stronger-twigted in h it d * ir .  TV) 
reply in mind was ajiparent, The 
q^ottel thought the m rU ct should 
stand. Judge Bond went-00. He 
MM he recognized the sympathy 
*j%ich Miss Riiey had been shown. 
19 am not an enemy o f hers, I  am 
to see that justices is done and J 
want k  understood that there is a 
difference between a judical determi
nation o f facts and one bated on pity, 
sympathy , and public clamor. So far 
from being amalicious prosecution by 
Mr. Stone ir. the municipal court of 
Greensboro, it appears to me to have 
teen essential to his protection.” 

Barringer's Warn AMwer.
Colonel Barringer was invited to 

say anything he wished. The colonel 
had a somewhat protracted say. " I  
don’t see why yow honor has made 
this statement before this jury,”  
Colonel Barringer said with some feel

ing. \
“ I have said it," Judge Bond said 

with firmness, “ because I  am deter
mined to break up thii running of 
ciuits by public sentiment as far as 
I can.”

“1 hope that it will not be publishsd 
in tbe newspapers what your honor 
bps said here,” Colonel Barringer re
plied, “ so that this woman may not 
be discredited upon the next trial that 
tho may have before a jury of this 
county."

Judge Bond retorted: “ I have noth
ing to do with that. You took occas- 
fok to have published the complaint 
that she filled.”

“ I did not take occasion to do it,” 
Colonel Barringer retorted with more 
warmth, And again in answer to Judge 
Bond’s declaration that he gave it 10 

the newspapers said: " I  did at the 
request of the newspaper man who 1 
came to me to get it. He asked me j

OAKDALE IT H S .

the facts. I  can't see why 
ment is made before the; 
this poor girl. She his rfebke U  this
sourt,” again the colonel A id  in! -------—* '
strident voice. “ Hfe testimony is to! .Mr. U »  Spoon’.  «w *
be weighed by tM  jury, and i f  they ^  «...
believe what she s*M, s f e l i s  been | Mr- « ■ »  •*•»«
outrageously treated b j this man. t*,e fourth in Sartbtgtem.
She was not onl# detained, but shi Mr. Fletche'jSfclfls te le ,.*  flying 
was slandered, and according ta my trip to see his ^irt Saisdayy ask Miss 
own view of this testimony, sheex- ĵ0^1 Smith abagt it. 
plained every single piece of property ® r- \Sp®*“  and wife wen
that was found in her possession; not ' ’‘“ tors at Mr. John Staley’s Sun- 

only at the store but inher room, and
not one of these good ladies would ® r‘ Euliss and family visited 
say that they saw her take this prop- *1‘ s *>6St f r’en<*> Mrs, ti**ie Sharpe 
erty nor would they say that she did Sunday. They seem to be enjoying 
not send a ticket «p  for it. life since newly married.

u, , . . .  il , Miss Ida Spoon has been visiting“I  feel this case greatly, your hon
or please. I  have been connected with 
it from the beginning, and this girl 
has made the same statement here 
that she made before me when she 
came to my office. She made the 
same statement before the justice who 
tried the case in Greensboro that she 
made upon the witness stand, and 
the other side have changed their testi
mony; and i f  your honor please, I  do 
not think you would have made the 
observation 9< before tfeifi jtpy  that 
your honor did had you been connect
ed with the case as I  have.”

Colonel Barringer again referred to 
this poor woman” and the disposal 

of the case that way. Judge Bond 
said “ Colonel, I  must ask that you 
desist from that sort of argument. I 
have made this observation with the 
view o f impressing every man in this 
county, so far as I can, that cases must 
be tried upon the evidence and that 
public sentiment, however much of it 
may be aroused, must not be used in 
a court of justice to the prcduice of j 
any man or any woman.”

Quite a large crowd attended tha 
picnic at Cross Roads last Saturday 
and everybody enjoyed the day and had 
plenty to eat, the club taking in 
$S0.25.

Little Musette Alexander has bean 
right sick, but is improving now.

Mr. John Patterson has purchased 
a new automobile and was riding 
Sunday, carrying quite a crowd of his 
friends, to visit Mr,’ and Mrs. J. G. 
Smith.

Mr. Arthur Cable and Mies Flossie 
Murray took a flying trip to Graham 
to visit relatives last Sunday. “Lis
ten for the wtdding bell.”

Miss Iva Patrum visited her par
ents on the Fourth.

Mr. Webb Fogletnan’s little child ia 
right sick.

Jury Otherwise Impressed. j Mrs. Mattie Euliss visited Mrs. Poi- 
I  think your honor absolutely cor-jjy Alexander one day last week, 

what the facts were in it, and 1 said ieet-'’ said Coloncl Barringer in the' Mr. Joe Suing is on the sick list 
the facts at e stated in the complain;. ,first concurring opinion with the court, ' this week. '
He said 'have you any objection to |‘*But there is nothing to indicate that; Miss Joy Amick is spending a few 
my publishing the complaint?’ and 1 jthe iu!'-v 'vas in * " *  " '* *  influenced by j weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. S. 
said ‘none in thc world if you want, nny tl, 'nR' that it heard on the outside Smith.

to get the facts before the public.’ j b>’ an>' ;' row1' 1 beii* ve that the --------------------- -
“ I hope, may it please your honor, .iurors have gone the other way on

her sister, Mrs. Collie Smith a few 
days.

Mr. Bolin Kimrey has put up a new 
store and he is doing good busi
ness.

ALSO PLACED TITO BOMBf PT- person*.
; ****** TeOt Ilk  gtoey.*

Afnanth OTLja*, the V e tfr . «W . 
was oa guard at Holt’s cell a h a  81 

nittod saieife, fctd recovered U »  
eftoEpMoi* today aoScissBtly to tel!

OX ENGLISRWAItSHIPS, W t *  
SAID THAT HE ALSO MURQB»- 
HIS WIFE. f

Three Cambridge Me* Dcdue 
M it to W  Form er Harvard T «

After Wife

Left Atone WHk H tf 
*mt »  The Meraiag She Was F«oai). 

>  be Dead; He Teek Body t* CM*  
ace For BariaL ThM D t e y m n l :  
Jail Authorities Detide He iw rn^ft 
(s  Death oa Fieer After CHwjtog 
B u t k  Cell; Chicago Man K»ew 

■ r f  Alias.

CROSS ROADS IT8MS.

that your honor's statement here : n. account. I believe that jury 
open court to the people of this cou«-|'Vi*',tcd to reRder a ten thousand dol-' 
ty and to this jury will not prejudice j*ar ' * !cl'ct *n eose because it
my client the next trial she may havo!moan3 the destruction 
of this case.”  Judge Bond said: “ I jm* n b- this man.” ,
have.nothing to do with that. I  do not | then everybody went out. 1

want to do he? any injustice. What; Pittsbarn was cowed,

MANNDALE ITEMS.

A good many people went from 

of this wo- Ma[mda!e on a fishing expedition July 
tho 3rd.

Messrs. Ed Russell, Fred and O. 1). 
The Judge Mc^*ne *P«nt the 3rd in Graham and 

I am tryirg to do is to see" that justice is' nsi«-handed, had taken charge of had a nice trip, although it rah*d very 
iE d0ne.” |the town. The people swore, but not hord> but the>’ were making good use

“ I give your honor credit for being i'openly. The Judge driving back thi r f tlme und8r tSie shelter with the 
sincere and honest in saying justice ®ympat.heticinSuences ofthepeople was

nevertheless the roUickinjt school boy 
when he left the bench.

He won many friends who did not 
go back on Miss Riiey but who ap
plauded courage. It took nerve to 
do it. ,

All issues giving the case standing 
in the court were non-suited upon mo
tion of A. L. Brooks and as he said: 
“ Put it up to three men in Raleigh. 
It is up to them.”

should be done itj this ca^e,” the 
colonel continued, “ but i  think your 
honor has misconceived the facts con
nected with this case and that your 
honor is on the other side of it without 
considering as 1 believe, the facts full 
as the jury did. I am sorry, may it 
please the court, that your honor hf>.s 
throughout the trial, as I see the case 
leaned toward the defendant."

“No Merit in the Case.”
“ I  have done that because I  thought 

.ere was no merit in the plaintiff's 
action.” Judge said with hesitation.

“ Your honor charged th9 jury that 
if they found the facts to be- as this 
poor plaintiff in this case said, then Keep your eye on Mr. Bryan. Our 
they might find that verdict. I  have guess is that he has that single terra 
seen, may it please your honor, in tho plank up his sleeve.
court house, where one man of good —------
and irreproachable character was be- j Temperance in drinking, eating and 
lieved by a jury when there were 1 2 : sleeping will be worth more to you 
■who swore against him. I  believe that J than rich relatives.

Poverty is ar. incentive to push. 
Nine out of every ten rich men wera 
poor boys.

r f time unde: 
fnir sex.

Mr, Lawrence Jones and several of 
his boy and girl friends spent the'3rd 
at Siler City but when Mr. Jones ar
rived home, he called down the road.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert RkhaMsc.n 
spent the 3rd at his parents and re
ported a nice time.

A  good rain, feli beneath Mwindalc 
Saturday, the 3rd, and made the far
mers jolly.

Mr. Ed Russell is off this w>sek sell
ing fruit trees,

Mr. Dewitt Cheek and Jerojae.Stas- 
sell have just returned huBE ft«4 i 
Chapel Hill and reported a good time.

Glen Cove, N- Y „  July 7.—Franlf 
Holt, who sttempted to take the Uft 
of J. P. Morgan and who commit*# 
suicide last night in the Mineols jail, 
today was identified as Erch Moenter 
tbe Harvard instructor who disap
peared after being indicted as tha 
taurderer of his wife, Leona, in Cam
bridge, Mass., in 1906. The MentiAes- 
tion was made by S. P. Smith, State 
'detective of the district attorney’s of- 
fice of Middlessex county, Mass., Theo
dore Hillier, an automobile man of 
Cambridge, and A. T, Brawn, a Bos*
itfdTielit’CpMpS? 3AS7V *

The identification cume after the 
three men. Smith, Hillier and Brown 
had made a careful examination of 
the body. Smith said the gold bridge 
in Hol’t upper right jaw wa3 the tame 
as that in the mouth of Muentr. The 
Massachusetts detective declared he 
was positive o f his identification,

Hillier, who lived with Mutnter 
and who drove him to the railroad 
station, the night he disappeared, m i  
equally positive and so was Brown, 
who had known Muenter personally.

Smith brought with him the Ber- 
tiliion measurements of Muenter and 
they tallied with Holt’s meamre-

f  connected story.. ^ ’Byan said h« 
' ad been empkij«| hy Sheriff Pettit 

’ fto  guard the priaeaer frolB < p. m. to 
6 3, m,. Last night at 8 0*Ryan west 
to the entrance o f Unit’s cell. Holt 
seemed to be asleep. '

“ I had some food today and man
aged to retain it,”  O'Ryah says Holt 
told him. “1 fed  much bettor, list I 
must get some sleep. Tinee detec
tives have been coming in and asking 
me all. kinds of questions and they 
have been bothering me day and 
fight. I  must get sleep. I  have got 
aii important statement to make to
morrow and I  muet be able to con
vince people that what I lay it troe.”  

OHyan said Holt turned over on 
Isis side and remained there for about 
an hour. A t the end of that time 
O’Hyan heard a noise is the next cor
ridor. He glanced at Holt and saw 
he had cha:i£ed his position ro he 
was facing the door but apparently 
was sleeping. p ’Rysn then crept, Ue 
says, on his hands and lenes down 
the corridor to check a disturbance 
to Holt mis’ I slee". He loohod int-j 
th; other corridor &n<i found there 
was nothing there. As he was about 
a start back O’Ryan sale*, he he-ird 

a noise that sounded like a revolver 
shot.

“ I ran back to the ceil and said to 
myself, ‘He’s' done it. Somebody 
slipped him a gun,’ I looked into his 
cell and did not see him. Then I 
thought that maybe he had. been shot 
from the outside. I said to myself 
he might shoot me, so I  drew my 
revolver and went to the cell, expect
ing him to jump at me. It was dark 
and I could not see him, I tripped 
and fell. When I  looked down I  saw 
«

Manfa.aH j HWtsa. «te> h «|| 
wetaiw* ea coBBaoi far 1
Mmeeia today- and m w jm jt  
c cO -e to ^ . .: \ - ^

M r. Litieton climbetf ^ -« b e  ; 
hans insida ef th*. «4|'«o 1 
•sU r M l  l in t  b i t e  
aucida, ta»^«eoif H wart poM ttto^sl ’ 

t*~ W U w N | { «  that t& ilm . 
Mr. Uttbten Wtts convinced ||
WU. j 'y V T  - : ■ a f

WilUam HuU«, wardau of th* Na
sau eoontj jail, isaood th* fdh
statement today * *

"Holt met his death by 
from the bars at his < a r a > - » £ t i  
fe e t His keeper, O’Ryah  wju 
charge o f him and I  always bsKefjtd 
that O’Ryan was a trustworthy —  
His yrdera from >oe were 
take his eyes off tho prisoner, 
was told that i f  t e  wanted 
he should rap on the bare with a ctah 
and that his summons woald be an
swered by another keeper.

“ In running along the corridor to 
see what the disturbance * * *  O’Kyaa 
disobeyed my positive orders. Bn^I 
did not employ O’Ryan; he was em
ployed by Sheriff Stephen P. Pettit." 

— -------O-----------  '

ENGINEER SEES STRANGE DO
INGS BETWEEN MOSS NECK 

AND PEMBROKE.

Lumberton, July S.—When the Sea

board passenger train arrived here 

from Charlotte last night at ten 

o'clock the engineer reported that be

tween Moss Nock and Pembroke, 

about ten miles from here, he saw 

one man 3hoot another, saw man 

stagger as i f  about to fail when gas

man seized him and tried to throw 

him on track ahead o f train, but as 

train was too close body was dropped 

near track. Sheriff Lawis and depu

ties hurried to the scene but could 

see nor hear nothing indicating that 

anything bad happened.

The women will admit that not ev
erybody who can face powder is fit 
for war.

Tact is what makes ■ some people 
say nothing where most people would 
say too much.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
(PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.)

LOW ROUND TRIP SUH1E8 TOURIST TICKETS NOW ON SALE
- t o —

n“ THE LAND OF THE SKY
Asheville, Waynestille, Toxaway, Hendenonville, Brevard, Hot 

Springs and all other Western North Carolina Points*

Spend your vscatjon in tne cool mountains of Western North Carolina. 

Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip ticket* on sale to

AsbeviHe, Black M o^ U id , M t  Airy, Morebead City, Wtfmiafton cod various 
ether moantaia aad Masker* resorts.

For illustrated booirieic, complete detailed information, ask your agent, or communi
cate with

O. F. YORK,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

RALEIGH, N. C.

# 16 Splendid farms at Auction 16 >:

MOM[DAY, JULY 12th 10:01M L M.
Subdivision of Cad Albright Farm. | 

J. 1-4 mile* g of Graham. j

Look for map in next kaue of pafusr. ,

Write us for blue prirtt oroiher information. *

j $86 in goid six neatest gueaoea 16 farina cell for. 
i A  Pot of gold buried on one farm and goes to th# purchaser 
J of that farm.

Graham Loan & Trust Company
.. Sides Managers.


